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Hold Rites Friday For 

Mayor C. A. Robinson
News of tbe ckaih of Carroll 

Robinson was received wHh (nuch 
•orrow and regret by his countless 
friends and acquaintances in Ply- 
mouth. Mr. Robinson, who had 
been at the Crilc Veterans* hospital 
in Cleveland fpr trcaiment. passed 
away shortly after 8:00 o^ock 
Tuesday morning. Mn. Robinson 
had b^n summoned to the hos
pital. but death came before her 
arrival.

cllington.
80. the son of Henry and Lucy 

Robinson, he grew into man 
hood there, and later made his 
home in New London. He was a 
machinist by. trade and came tc

s
m

C.j A. ROBINSON

I employed at 
Root-Heath Co. Ill health forced 
him to give up steady employment, 
and he partly celir^ some years 
ago. However, due to his unusuil 
ckill and abtliiy* he waa frequently 
called back for spedat work.

Some twelve yean ago he was 
married to Harriet

who operated a shoe store here for 
a kmg number of yeara. At ,the 
death of her father. Mr. and Mrs 
Robinson took over the shoe store 
and continued - its opemt^oo 'mMI 
it was sold lOfHarold Cashniao ate 
yean ago. • l , - ^

In November l#47, Mr. KoNn- 
aoo was a candidate for mayor. He 
was elected and served well in this

F last year, ho
was again a candidab 
elecled for hh secoc 
was conscientious in directing the 
affairs of the village, and he was 
held in high esteem by members 
of the coimcil who with
him. In his official capacity he 
gave much consideration tod thnt 
to the appointments he mai' 
the dedrions be rendered, 
was fair and just in every 
that came before him, 
vored and brought better goi^ro- 
meot to Plymoi^.

Mr. RoWoson was active in dv- 
ic and lodge affairs, being a mem
ber of tbe Masonic lodge, T. & A. 
M. He was also a Sptnish-Aroer-

OFF TO ERmOFS
Rev. and Mrs. S, M. Davidian 

of Shelby sailed last Thursday 
from New Y<^ aboard the Queen 
Mary for Europe where they will 
qpend approximately five weeks 
visiting in .Lxmdon, Paris and 
Rome. They will also attend the 
Passion Play at Oberammergau, 
.lod will vtsti relatives in Belgium. 
Rev. Davidian plans to take pic- 
times which be svUI show in sHde 
form after his return.

. Rev. Davidian spoke in Ply
mouth at the Community Club 
Guest Ni^t and will be recalled 
by many.

ON nSHIKG tIUP
Mr. and Mrs. George Page of 

Shiloh and Mrs. Pearl Hodges of 
Pfymoutb left Saturday on a fish
ing trip m Mkhipn.

NSW CAR
Wa)me Davis b driving a nev 

Cheviolel Convertible 1950 car.

SSSrs
iorY p, «. uid ice cream, cake.

lean War veteran, and held mem
bership ID the Presbyterian church.

Survivors include hb wife, Har
riet Robinson of Plymouth; one 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Martin, of 
New London; four grandchildren, 
all of New London; one brother, 
Walter Robinson of New London; 
and one suter, Mrs. Etta O'Dell of 
San Diego, Calif.

Respect will be paid to this out- 
Frida:standii Friday afternooning citiz

when all business houses will close 
at 2‘30 for the services.

Last riles including Masonic and 
military
the Presbyterian church with Rev. 
H. L. Bethel of Ashtabula, former 
pastor, officiating. Arrangements 
are in charge o ‘ ' 
home and burial will 
Grccnlawh cemetery. Friends 
call at the Lanius home 
mouti

charge of the Lanius funeral

li
lb street up to noon Friday.

be made In 
Friends may 

Ply.

Bus Turns Over 
On Senior Trip

There were some worried par
ents in Plymouth Sunday afternoon 
when word was received that the 
bus in which members of the Sen
ior Class of the local 
enroute to the East on 
trip met with an accident.

Dctaib were meager but the bus 
driven by fa^ Norris for the 

Greyhound turned over on its side 
after hitting a culvert near West 
Newton. Pa., whi^ is directly 
south of Pittiburi^ 
told that the bus 1 
top of a small bill,and had started 
down, evidently brakes fa 
to hold, and wHb two lanes 
traffic, ooe cooitn^ up and tbe 
othv down, lhe*dr»ver swerve^ “ 
thi^'ditch to wwiti hitting the car 
ahead, struck m culvert and 
turned on hs sRle. No one was 
hurt, but all were shaken up.

AacRher but was secured and al- 
tho the accident caused a three 
hour and one-balf delay getting 
into Wasfaingbm. D. C, the |roup 
will contipub "an per their original

Young Couple^ 
Married Fridoy 
In Willard
An early June wedding tepk place 

Friday at 2:30 in Willard at the 
'l4itherao church when Miss Ruth 
Ritz^of Willard And Donald Gur 
ney of New Haven exchanged nup 
tial vows. Rev. G. C. Heffelftn 
ger. pastor. officUted, using the 
double ring ceremony in the i. 
ence of the immediate temilies and 

few friends.
The church was decorated with 

baskets of early summer flowers 
and preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Heniy Chapman of New Ha 
played a fifteen minute program of 
nuptial music and Miss Louise 
Diahl of New Haven sang ^ 
cause*' and **0. Promise Me.”

The bride who was given 
marriage by her father, chose a 
two ptece biege colored suit with 
white accessories and carried an 
afrangemeoe of while carnations 
with cascading streamers 
white bibte. .

Attendants were the bride's sis
ter, Miu Margaret Ritz. who wore 

shell pink suit, with matching 
accessories and a yellow carnation 
shoulder corsage. Best man was 
Harvey Pagel of Plymouth, broth
er-in-law of the groom,

A reception followed the cere
mony at the borne of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and *Mfs. George 
Ritz. where refretiimenu were 

ved, buffet styte frmn a prettily 
appointed table, centered with a 
three tiered wedding cake, topped 

t>ride and groom. 
. A. Christ of WiUard. aunt 

of the hride. cut the cake and an
other aunt of the bride. Mrs. Jos
eph Hawkins of WUlaM auusted.

An unusual feature-^f the wed
ding was the fact that four gener
ations in the bride's family were
_____ Her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ritz; grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Smith^f Attica and great 
grandmotlier, Mrs. Edna Snyder of

»l. da 
ney who is I 
Mrs. Ray Gu

TMo.
Bodi Mr. ind Mn. Ouroey grni- 

u«ed from the New Hmn Mah 
^ ' cbn of 1948. Mr. Our- 

the Km oMUr. nH 
*»y Giirwy. 

the New Hawn S 
nd Mn. Ouraey 
ployod at the Ondea of Safe.
To Lho la riyanMb 

The new hb. end Mta. Curney 
left on a wcddiitf trip to Niaptra 

at home in Tly.

Will Observe Golden'Wedding June 17

if- i
.i, #■

The Phillips family Is celebrat
ing this June with both a silver 
and a golden wedding anniversary 
in June, this month of roses.
’ Mr. and Mrs. F. Ernest Phillips, 
of Mansfield, observed their 25lh 
wedding anniversary on Sunday. 
June II. with Open House at John 
Todd park. Mansfield, from 2 to S 
p. ro. Ernest b the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Phillips of Plymouth 
who will be honored this Saturday. 
June 17. when they will reach their 
Golden Wedding day* The parents

from Plymouth attended thb gala 
affair at the Mansfield park.

Ernest
were hosts and hostesses. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Phillips und Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Phillips.
Goldco Weddtetg VlaM

When the Golden Wedding bells 
ring June 17 for Ed and Jessie 
Phillips of Dix street, their family 
will be on hand from Cleveland 
and Mansfield to aisbt them. The 
Open House c^l^ation will be

held at the Methodist church from 
2 to 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phillips. 
Cleveland, assistit^g their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phillips, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips of 
Mansfield, will also assist in the so
cial activities of the day honoring 
their grandparents.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
may call at the Church Saturday af
ternoon to congratulate the couple, 
who were married in I9Q0 in Belle
ville. Ohio, and who have been r 
idenis of Plymouth since 1918.

Communitv 
Picnic Today

Members of the Community 
Club, and the Plyroouth Associa
tion of Commerce, wives and fam
ilies are holding a joint picnic 
day. Thursday, June 15th at 
Mary Fate p^.

A backet 
at 6 q'i
ere nskfirtu BHug UHV own 
service. Coffee utd ioe cream will 
be furnished by the dubs.

The park 1s at its height of beau
ty thb month and the fadliiies are 
better than ever before. Two cov
ered shelters are availabte besidei 
all the open air tables, benches, 
stoves, wood and water fountains 
For the chUdreo there b pleniy of 
playground equipment, courts for 
horseshoe and of course there will 
be the usual ball game.

Cards were sent out the first of 
the week to members of the organ!- 

le b expMtcd.

SUES PLYMOUTH OFFICERS 
Plymouth's Acting Mayor Whit

ney Briggs and Robert Mciscr, 
lage marshal, and Harold Penwell. 
New' Haven garageman, 
named defendants in a $3,621 suit 
brought against them 
Reed, also of PlymoutI 

In hb petitioa. Reed declares 
that the city officbis wrongfully 
caused an order of attachment to 
be bsued in the sum ^of S2S0 
against a truck owned by him. 
During the time the vehicle was 
held hb petition sets forth that it 

stripped of many valuable 
irts and accessorin. and also dur- 

'riod, which ' ran from

ongfully
May I 
>rivcd of the

OHIO UNIVEHSITY 
GRADUATE

Robert Perman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Perman. Shelby, re
ceived hi. degree in mechanical 
engineering from Ohio Univenity. 
Atbcnv last Sunday. Mr,. Per
man i, the former Velma Carvm 
who once made her home in Ply- 
moiilh.

Friday gucK of her liKer. .Mnu 
D. Barites and family of Rocky 

Ohio.
and Mr,. Robert Hampton 

mem the week-end in Coihoclan. 
OUo. guena of the latter', parenu. 
Rev. and Mrv E. L. HaincK 

The Mine, Katherine and Eliz- 
aheth Weber were week-end gtien, 
of their finer, Mrv E R. Johat- 

a of Fort Wayne. Ind.
Mr. and Mrv LeUer HaverTteM 

and Mr. and Mrv Cooda Webb 
of Man,r>eld m«>' Sunday at 
Mifflin.

Mr. and Mrv Maurice Huffman 
of ManifMd were .Sunday dinner 
r«l< of Mr. and Mrv E B. MO-

Ray Biaacl (oined the rank, of

SHILOH MAN BEADS 
COUNTY DAIRY U.MT 

Stanley Hunoof of Shiloh 
been re-etected .^cident uf 
Richland county Dairy Service 
Unit board. C. N.-McGrew, coun- 

saiJ Tues-ly agricultural a|^i

DeoHi Takes 
Mrs. Kramb
WUUam Kiamb of Trux Street 
passed Away Tuesday morning at 
2:30 at tbe home of Mrs. Ray At
water cn the Bucyrus Road. Mrs. 
Kramb was taken to the Atwater 
home Spnday evening where death 
overtook her after aa extended ill
ness. She had been a resident of

one daughter Mrs. Ross Piiicnge; 
and four grandchildren.

The body was taken to the Ben 
der Funeral Home in Greenwich, 
where funeral services will be held 
today. Thursday, afternoon at 2:30. 
Burial will be in the Greenwich 
cemetery.

dy ih 
'insor

NOTICE TO MASONS
All members of Richland l-odgc. 

F. & A. M. 201 are requested to 
meet Fridgy at the Masonic Tem
ple at 1:30 to attend in a bod; 
funeral of Mayor C. A. Robi

SENIORS OFF TO CHILLY. 
BUT HAPPY JOIFRNEY

It was a cool und shivery morn 
ing. but jhi 
met
High School at

very mt 
t Jhe Piymoutn Seniors i 
e Greyhound

ttee af
in'hftv

C. L. Stanton Dies 
At N. Foirfield

NORTH FAIRFIELD—Chaun- 
cey L. Stanton. 85. former rail
roader and retired farmer, died 
at 8 a. m. Thursday in tbe Nor
wood Rest home in Poruge Lake 
after a three-month illness. A 
native of Bucyrus. Mr. Stanton 
moved here from WUlard seven

daughter, Mbs Juliaetta Schurike, 
of Cincinnati. Rites were at 2:30 
p. m. Saturday, in the Keber fun
eral home. Rev. Frank Crofoot. 
Meihodbt church pastor, officiat
ed. Burial was made in North 
Fairfield cemetery'.

THOMPSON—GARRETT 
NUPTIALS FRIDAY 
IN MANSRELD

Rev. Mitchell, pastor of tbe 
First Lutheran church in Mans
field. read the double ring cere
mony which united in marriage 
Mbs Marily'n Irene Thompson of 
Plymouth to Mr. John Garrett of 
Shelby. Friday evening at 7:30

I gowr 
• tip s

Killed In 

Highway 

Plunge
“ugene Grant Aldridge. 2 

intly killed Wednesday

Central crossing on Slate Route 13 
east of Greenwich.

A passing motorist discovered 
the b<^y und notified authorities. 
A stale patrolman out of Belle
vue, who was traveling on Route 
13. arrived a few minutes following 
the accident. There were no wit
nesses to the mishap, but the time 
of the accident was set at 11:30. 
Examination of the body revealed 
that Aldridge died instantly : 
result of a broken neck.

The remains were bcpugHt to the 
Bender funeral home in Green
wich. but were later removed to 
the Fitch funeral home in New 
London.

It is said that Aldridge is a farm 
worker and resides with an uncle 
south of Delphi.

Details of survivors and funeral 
arrangements were unobtainable at 
tbe time of going to press.

Plymouth Is 
Growing...
A Little

According to the preliminary 
nouncement of the populatior 
Plymouth based on the return of 
the census taken as of April 
1950. it b 1526. Thb figure 
believed to be substantially correct 
but b subject to revision after re
turns for non-residents are credit
ed to their proper locality and oth
er routitse checks have b^ made.

In 1940 the censtu report showed 
only 1403 or an increase in ten 
years of 123. While this increase 
b rather small, the counties of both 
Huron and Richland in which Ply
mouth lies, have experienced a sub
stantial business growth.

There have been many changes 
in Plynwuih. both business And 
residential and at present tbe larg
est building program in years b 
under way.
Other Vl^

New Lqpdon shows an increase 
from 1656 to 2023. a gain of 367; 
Greenwich went from 996 to 1203, 
a 207 gain. Monroeville gained 
but 110 persons in the decade go
ing from 1173 to 1283 in 1950. 
Over in our neighboring town of 
Willard, the 1950 census shows 

roximately 4800. just shy 
5.000 necessary to attain city

appi 
the
status.

These figures arc subject 
change, but not sufficient enough 
to make any material change.

Boys, Want To 
Play Baseball?

Plyrnoi 
are in

mh.

plac
peartized orange blossom li 
carried a white bibie upon which 
was a white rose corsage. She 
was given in marriage by her fath
er and attended by her sister. Mrs. 
Delmer Mayer of Marion, and a 
sister of the groom from Mans
field. Best roan for Mr. Garrett 
was his brother from Mansfield.

The new Mrs. Garrett is the 
daughter of Mr. anJ Mrs. Lloyd 
Thompson and is a Junior in the

Alt boyt in or 
and especially those who 

s and Juni
w for summer basel 

:hose boys interested (and what 
j boys aren't) should sign up at Bob's 

and I Barber Shop so that plans can be 
completed for supplies and sched
ules.

of while up
edged I the
by a!

Mr. and Mrs. Encil 
Garrett of Mansfield and is em
ployed at the Miller Products Com- 

in Shelbv.
the ceremon ______

*orl wedding trip | and the number ofpie I 
and

>llowing I

The deadline for signing up 
be Wednesday. June 21. and there

at home

wilt be a meeting at the High
School at 2 p. m. at s..................
league will be organi 
game will be played that afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

Supt. Glenn Dennis will help 
boys to get organized for team 
work, and by this between-term ac
tivity shows that he has the interest 
of Plymouth's youngsters truly at 
hear;.

Games will be played every 
nony the cou- Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
wedding trip > and the number of sames will de-

Trux
street. A reception wiU be held 
Sunday at the bride's home 
relatives and friends.

Guests for the wedding came 
from Marion, Mf. Victory. Mans
field. Shelby and Plymouth.

Sunday 
combed and 

ling, and the chill in the aimoi- 
re was disappeared 
ment and aniicij 

week's vacation togcih
The driver of the bu 

chilled by the reception be received 
he arrived an hour too 

having already set his clock 
time! Wfiai really bothered him 
was that he couldn't even find 
cup of hot coffee nround town.

Supt. Dennis, Mrs. Lanius. Prin. 
cipal, and Mr. John Lanius were 
on the alert to supervise the stow
ing away of luggage and last min
ute arrangements and the many 
parents who were on hand to see 
their too or daughter scarv un the 
Washtogloa trek, knew that me 
young people were going to be well 
ebaperaoed. Ail Imi three of the 
Seniors went on the trip. Bill Taul- 
bee who recently suffered.a broken 
jaw. Mary Jane Cashman and Tim 
Burre/.

Next Saturday the parents sriP. 
meet the Greyhound again at tbe 
Hi^ S^oof. Mcited and happy at 
having their childrett home again, 
and probably at that time it will be
the Senion who win be tired and i Mrs. Bush w81 be remembered enue is coni 
mAf home for another as the former Miss Bernice Abder- iQm Frs

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bogner 

of Plymouth and a couple from 
Willard left Sunday morning by 
auto for a vacation trip Ihiou^ 
the west with San Francisco. Cal., 
as their destination, where they will 
visk relatives and friends. They 
will be gone two weekL

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bush have 
rived from San Praociseo. Cali

fornia, and at 
the home of

ter Hatch. They will also

present 
Mr. and

visit

I the numbci
game* 

•r of 1
ganized. Practice can be held by 
each team whenever the diamond 
is free. This summer baseball pro
ject will be strictly for fun. but 
boys that participate will benefit 
by-the training and supervision.

UNDERGOES
OPERATION

Charles Michael underwent an 
operation Tuesday morning at 
hospital in Marietu. Ohio. He is 
the father of Mrs. Robert Black 
ford who len Friday for Marietta 

withto be with him.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Josie Bachracb was released 

Monday afternoon from the Shel
by Memorial hospital and taken to 
her home on tbe Square in tbe 
McQuate ambulance.

itS ■■

CONFINED TO HOME 
' Mn. R. MeKehrey of. Puk Av
enue h confined lo her rooin with 

'rienddare hopum for a 
■poady lacovaty.

Iroind
^nh
H By PUmm WhittlMMd «

IT WAS a real pleasure, the few 
minutes we chatted with Mack 

Webber, Wednesday morning, lo 
the past it %is been mostly on 
Decoration Day that we’ve seed 
Mr. Webber and we were really 
surprised Wednesday. Of course, 
we talked over old times, and ooe 
incident Mack recalled, when as a 
youngster, was that Uoyd Beckwith 
had a ^at and wagon, and he and 
Lloyd would meander out to the 
bandstand i

mons took a picture of them, and 
that he still has it today. Others 
whom wc talked about induded 
Harry and Bob Kirtland. the Nix
on hoys, and a score nwc. Mr. 
and Mrs. Webber came down from 
Obertin for the day. accompanied 
by their daughter. Mrs. ^erltug 
Clement of Cleveland and her son. 
They called on Laura Fenner. 
Lura Webber. Carl Lofland and J. 
E. Nimmons and other acquaint
ances. Incidentally Mack celebrat
ed his 65th birthday Wednesday, 
and for his age and being

i very well

A CARD from Janice and Earl 
McQuate. mailed in Wichita 

Falls, Texas, stale's they're enjoy
ing the hot weather. They're tak
ing a flying trip through Texas and 

the southwest out to California. 
The last time they made this itioer- 
ary Earl had the misfortune ol 
wrecking his car slightly. In the 

there's plenty of room.sky

A LOT of people in town and 
country* are taking advantage of 

the home made ice cream padted 
by The Black and Gold in half 
gallon and one gallon cartons. 
Weldon Cornell tells me that tbe 
home freezers are making a de
mand for bulk ioe cream and tiui 
today more people are finding it a 
real health building summer food 
rather than a delicacy. Well. w« 
don't have a freezer, buf we do 
live close by.

lo do thin^ in the 
being realized by

cb-

THE URGE 
Spring is 

Wayne Ros.s. operator of the Hhcl 
ing Post. Ross has just repainted 
his stqre front and windows with 
a bright red and white, add we 
must say that it adds a lot to the 
attractiveness of the place. Fort
ney's Nigh! club has just placed 
down a new floor and installbd a 
shuffle board, and Weber's cafe 
had its face lifted recently with a 
modem front of Permastone. and 
Chris also has a shuffle board. 
Evers* little improvement adds a 
lot if there are enough of them. 
These fi^ms are to be congratulated 
for goir-_ ahead and doing things.

ASKED EDDIE Curpen the other 
day if any of his childhood 

dreams had ever been realized. 
“Well." says Eddie, "one of them. 
When my mother used to comb my 
hair I wished I didn't have any.”

ANOTHER PLYMOUTHITE 
who is joining the ranks of the 

ociogcncrians this month is Mrs. 
Laura Postle of Bell street who 
starts her eightieth year on Mon
day. Bestt wishes arc extended to 
Mrs. Postle on this occasion.
JUST WONDiilNG ... do men 

like lo fish or do they just like 
get away from it all? Your 

MS is as good as mine.guess

AY. genet
of the Ohio Fire Safety 

committee, gives out the warning 
that "many unethical persons'* are 
bootlegging fireworks to children 
who are not pcrmilied to buy them 
at any time. All flreworks with 
the exception of paper caps are il
legal and cannot be sold in Ohio. 
What good are fireworks anyhow, 
if It costs a finger, arm or life.

THE ADVERTISER had to buck 
sdkne keen competition this past 

wcelL and no doubt will have to 
continue, at least until such tine 

'.00 h raised for stmimer scout 
». The first issue of **Humaii 
est” made hs appearaaoe in 
Vi X 11 edition of ste peges. 

written and edtied by Jack hfo- . 
<^ute and Tom Marvin, and pot 
out at the high school on tbe mtea- 

*aph. On the front page was 
”$torv of the Paper '—It all 

happed on Mon. Ye Edhors 
decided to stall a paper, became 
we needed $7 to go to Sommer 
Camp with tbe Scouts. We start-

(CooHnsed Ow Reck Pm
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Shiloh News
Shiloh Legion 
Boseboll News

The Shiloh Legion baieball nine

ies for Shiloh were Hammnn and 
Miller. Wallace and Swartz. The 
oppotilioa battery wa» Zeizier and 
Womack and Lark.

Hamman and Wallace got one 
strike out and 4 respectively.

Hamman allowed, in 3 innings. 
4 runs. 7 hits; Wallace. 6 innings. 
I run. 4 hiu; Zeizier allowed 
innings. 9 runs. 13 hits, Womack 
in 2 innings allowed 3 runs. 4 hits. 
SHILOH LINEWt

AB II
Swartz ......................... 5 3
Trauger 5 0
Daup ....................... 5 1
Dawson .................... 5 2
Bly ........................... 4 0
Alfrey ...................... S 1
Wolfersburger .............5 I
Miller ..............■........ 0
Hamman ■ ■ ............ 2 3

Total ................ 12
CLEVELAND BLACK SOX

AB R H
Lark ......................... 3 0
Jones ....................... 5 1
Porter ....................... 5 2
Hoiston .................... 5 0
Wood ........................ 5 1
Warmax .................... 5 1
Coney ...............  3 0
Zeizier ...................... 4 0
Ribson ...................... 4 0

Total......................... 5

Mrs. Ado Hodges 
Dies in New Jersey

^rs. Ada Hodges, wife of Wil
liam Hodges, fonner resideou died 
ai Eaton town, N. J., on Moi 
morning. Funeral services wU 
held today, 'ntunday, at the Me- 
Quate funeral home at 2:30 p. m.

Burial will he made in Mt 
Hope cemetery.

She is survived fay her husband 
and one daughter^ Vivian Hod^ 
Mrs. Hodges was a frequent visi
tor at the Lynn Washburn home.

Anniversaries 
Quietly Oi^rved

T«ro wedding annhrenarics'^will 
be quietly obeerved this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerolne Hollenbaugh, 
who celebrated their 51st on June 
14. and Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Zeig- 
ler. who observed their 64th wed
ding anniversary, June 15th, today.

'Shilohliu^lers' 
Hold Meeting

The ■•Shiloh Hustkrs” met at 
the school house Monday evening. 
It was announced the pnogram 
oommiiiee would meet with their 
adviser to plan the prograiB for the 
coming meeting.

Edward Balliich and Robert 
Schonauer were appointed to look 
after a health film.

Malcolm Brook and David 
Swartz were named to meet with 
the Canges group. June 19, to plan 
a community safety project.

Following the business meeting, 
members met with the project 
leaders to discuss their projecu.
. After the recreation period the 
meeting was adjourned to meet at 
the home of David Swartz on July 
IQth.

Malcolm Brook. Reporter

25 4-H Clubbers 
Enjoy Picnic

4-H Glu^ Bake 
Sole Sat.. June 17

The Snip-N-Sew 4-H club roe. 
Tuesday at the home of our ad
viser. Mrs. Purdy.

The 4-H constitution was adopts 
cd by. our club, and we are work
ing on our community project. Due 
to rain we were unaUe to play soft 
ball.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Jane and Pat Black
ford on June 27. Refreshment 
committee for this meeting is Judy 
Hawthorne. Mary Keesy. Shirley 
Wallace and Jane Bla^ford.

The bake sale will be held Sat
urday. June 17. and we hope t 
will have the support of the cof 
munity in buying our products.

Jane Blackford, Reporter

White H^Club 
Met Wednesday

The White Hall club met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Florence Roethlisberger.

Nine members and six guests 
were present. Plans were made 
for a picnic dinner to be held at 
the Mary Fate Park, Plymouth, at 
12 o’clock. July 5th, with Mrs. 
Oliver Tilton as hostess. Mrs. Til-

Loyol Daughters 
To Meet Friday

The Loyal Daughters class will 
meet "Friday evening. June I6ih, 
with Mrs. Ina Boyce. Dorothy 
Williams is the associate hostess. 
Grace Culler will direct the Bible 
Study. Elma Stevenson, the enter
tainment. and Elizabeth Tlton will 
lead the devotioos.

Entertain Past 
Matrons Club

Mrs. O. D. Fair of Mansfield 
was associate hostess when her mo
ther, Mrs. Dora Kester. entertain
ed the Past Matrons dub at the 
Kester him on Friday evening. 
Sixteen wm present to enjoy the 
short business meeting and sops! 
caning. f

Snip-N^Bdke 
Sole Sot., June 17

The bake sale will be held this 
coming Saturday. June 17. in the 
township room, beginning at l(k00 

n. and will continue until we 
sold out.

INnJRED IN FALL 
Bobby Cuth^ fell in the house 
e day last week, striking bis chin 
lulting in a cut which required 

several stitches.

ms. MAUIW ROOKMAIV

Attend Funeral 
Of Rev. Bornes

Relatives from this vicinity al- 
Icndiog the funeral rites for Rev. 
C. P. Barnes In Norwalk, Monday, 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hustoo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Suoky Huston. Mr 
A. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Hardd 
PaMe. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dick 
ersoo. Mrs. Dessa Shafer, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cockburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McBride, Mr. and 
Mrs. Antooe Herz.

Dr. Barnes dkd suddenly at Un
iversity hospital. Cleveland, on It 
Friday morning. He hid been 
patknt there for two weeks, but 
had been given permission to
latknt there

pern
turn to his~ home ioy Norwalk for 
a time.

The son of Albert and Emma 
Ekey-Bames, he was born and 
lived to manhood on a farm 
Shiloh. . He was a graduate of the 
Shiloh hi^ school, class of 1899. 
received his BA degree in 1905 at 
Ohio Wesleyan university, and his 
MA de^e, following studies at 
Columbia university and Union, 
Theologica! seminary. He wav bon 
ored with a degree of Doctor of 
Divinity at Wesleyan in 1939.

Whik a seminary student 
served as student pastor at the 
Bronxdak, N. Y.. Methodist 
church, and was ordained in 1910.

He served in the ministry for the
St 45 years; five years in Nor

walk and six years as superinten
dent of the ^ron district , of the 
Northeast Ohio conference. He 
served other pastorates at War- 

First Church al 
lUbuU, and Will

oughby. For the past three years 
he had served as supply pastor at 
LeRoy.

member of several 
Masonic bodies, inctuding the 32nd 
degree of the Scottish Rjte.

Dr. Barnes is survived by 1 
wife. Gertrude, erne daughter. Mi 
Miriam Barnhart of CirckvUk; n 
grandchildren and one sister, Mi 
Ida Huston of this place.

Funeral rites were conducted by 
Dr. Clark Cooper, • district confer
ence superintendent, and the Rev. 
Robert R. Dieterich. pastor of the 
Norwalk Methodist church.

Interment was made in M(. 
Hope cemetery. Shiloh.

Attend Reunion, 
Commencement

Mr. wd-Mrz A. W. Fimtone 
visited at the home of Mr. & MrL 
J. H. Buck in Delaware for mv- 
erel days and attended the week
end commeooement. program of

ebrated their SOth anniversaiy, by 
attending a dinner at Stuyvesant 
Hall. Bishop Titus M. Lowe, who
preached tie baccalaureate sermon 
was s member of this c(sss, and at
tended the reunion. ____

«»-i i-i o C* O O O 0 4^

Wanted

s. Mary 
>mith. and the 

Wolfersberger,

Iv.

Twcniy-fivc members of the 
“Shiloh Pals” 4-H Oub. enjoye<J 
a picnic dimter at the North Lake 
Park. Saturday. They were accom 
pankd by- their advisers. Mar 
White and Jean 
drivers were Gra 
Katie Elliott ai»d Frances Cuppy. 
Susan Wolfersberger and Joan Ball 
itch <vere guests. Roikr skating 
was the diversion of the afternoon

Visit ln~Akran
Mrs. Luther Guthrie accomp

anied her daughter and grand- 
dau^Uer. Mrs. Esther Poision. and 
Maxine Hetsley. both of Mansfield, 
to the home of her son. Milton 
Guthrie, in Akron. Sunday. The 
oocaokm was a turprien birthday 
dkmer in^her honor.

Afteiid Rites
Gtoyd Rusaelt and dangliter. 

Mrs. Oreto Stroup, attended fune
ral riles for Mrs. Dessie ^eanger- 
Houaton. which were held Sativ 
day afternoon in Ashland.

Mrs. Houston spent her girlhood 
In Shiloh and will be remembered 
by many friends and reladvei bere

ATTENDING SCHOOL 
.Chas. Guthrie h aoen^g the 

CBHOdte* school « OMo Slate 
■Mwnty *ia woek-

New Hampshire 

Breeding Flock
We would like fo contact Lie owner of a good 
strain of New Hampshires .who is interested in 

. selling hatching eggs to a hatchery operating 
the year round.

Flock should be about 250 pullets, hatched 
preferably in Novemijer .of last year and now 
laying a large percent of 24-oz. eggs or over.
The flock selected will be mated to Columbian 
Rock males (which we have) for production 
of a special broUer type chick. We will pay a 
good premium for these eggs.

Fpr further details caU or write us stating what 
strain of New Hampshires you have.

CLUB TO MEET ON 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21 

The B-Sauue dub will meet 
with Mn. H. W. Huddleston on 
Wednodsy, June 21. Mrs. Alma 
Pittenger will have charge of the 
program.

PICNIC POSTFONEl\
The Mothers' Study club picnic 

which was scheduled for thb

litely. 
QUITE ILL

MOTHER-DAUGHTER 
PARTY FRIDAY EVENING

The W. S. C: S. of ibe Mcihixiist 
church, is sponsoring a Mother- 
Daughter patty at tbv church, Fri
day, June 16th at 8 o’clock.

All the women of the church are 
asked to bring as many daughters 
or guests as they care to invite. 
The following program has been 
arranged:
Welcome to MoUien—^Anoa Mae 

Hamman
Response to Daughters ■— Ava Ar

nold
^•Mother"—Shirley Backensto 
“Honoring Grandma” Karen 

Jane Huston
Trio—“For My Mother” — Lois 

England, Dorothy Brook. Juani
ta Huston
“Two Worn Little Shoea’*—Franc

es Hughes
^>eaker—Marjorie Comer, County 

Juvenile Officer from Mansfield 
Group song 
Closing Prayer
AUctMtog Cafphu Exerrieee 

Mrs. Frank Frensens and Mrs. 
Fransens spent a week in 

Grand Rap^ Zeeland and Hol
land. Michigan, visiting relatives 
and friends.

They also attended Nurses' 
ery kindness to my dear mother Capping at Butttrworth Ho^tal, 
during her illness; and my deep Grand Rapids, where Miss Tren-

Dailny Henry, yotug son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Henry, is very skk 
at his home with the measles.
DON*r FORGET! CIVIC 
CLUB MEETS MONDAY 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Civic Club will be Monday. 
June 19th at the Council rooms. 
Time is set for 8 o’clock and all 
members are asked to make an ef
fort and be present
IN HOSPtTAL

Mrs. Earnest Cole was admitted 
to the Shelby hospital Sunday. .. I

CARD OF THANKS

appreciation of all expres 
sympathy since her drath.

Floy Rose.

na Fransens is in training. Tren- 
na received her cap last Monday 
evening.

RELEASED FROM

missed from the Shelby hospital t 
her home on Monday morning.

Pmoals
I in the Lutheran Educational i

Cheater, W. Va., win arrive Sun
day afternoon to spend'sevml 
days in the George Shaler home.

Mrs. Lenorc Oberlin and Mrs. 
1.0U Barr of Lucas spent Tuesday 
at the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Culler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Sloan, daugb 
ters Jeannette and Clara, visi^ 
the Columbus zoo. Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Foster and Mrs. 
Jack Sharp of CrcsHinc were visi- 

at the Harry Foster home on
building in Shelby Sunday after
noon. The pi*Ofrsun was present
ed by the pupib of Mrs. J. F. Win- 
ans, and Gary Stroup had a part.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maxwell 
and family of Lorain ^>eot the 
week-end at the Led Kendig home

Mr. and Mrs. James Culler were 
in Perrysviile on Fi 
the funeral of 
Mft. Rose Zimmerman.

Friday.

Mrs.
C. E. Douglas of Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana.

Mrs. Myrtle Aunpt of Saa 
Diego, Calif., spent the week-end 
at the home of her friend. Mrs. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Amy

Elsie Barnes of Columbus.
Middletown. Miss

the Carl Smith homi 
Sunday afternoon.

K <-*•*'
,e I guests at the Donald Barnes home 

' a few days this week.
Marknc While i. .pending this' Mr. and Mr.- N. C. Deizhnpez 

week ai the home of her uncle. »"d Paul Heifner of Piiuburgb. 
Wilbur Heller and family at Spring vi«<«d al the John Heifner and F. 
mill. ■ “■* " ■" ■*" ■■

troit spent th 
mother. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
Lucy I 
Irt. Pai

O. Williams homes 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mansfield

Irs. Philip Wuppner of 
'cre Sunday evening 
I. L. McQiMte home.*aul Swaync of i callers at the 

Sidney spent Saturday and Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edward McOow- 
with Mrs. George St^er and Miss ell of Columbus called on relatives
Frances.

Mrs. June Boyd and

PAGE'S
■■ SHILOH HATCHERY 

Phone 2781 Shiloh, Ohio

P

Froteet Your Garden & Cropid
FaraaBareau Dusts

CRAB GRASS 
KILLER .

No. 1—POTATOES, BEETS, PEPPERS,
Eariy BOght (DDT)....................................5 Ibt 70c

No. 2—TOMATOES, BEETS, EGG PLANT,
con lain, only copper..................................5 ^ 70c

No. 3—BEANS (Beetle and Hopper)
Rotenone and DDT . . .......................... 5 Hx. 85c

No. 4—PEAS, BEANS, CABBAGE
and CUCUMBERS................................. 5 lbs. 70c

No. 6—CUCUMBER, MELONS, SQUASH,
contaias ReleaoM and Copper 5 Iba. 90c

No. 9—POTATOES, TOMATOES, SWEET ,
CORN, 3» DDT....................................... 5 Iba. 50c

No. 12—GENERAL PURPOSE DUST,
Flontn aad vcgtlabltf.......................... 5 Iba. $1 JO

No. 14—PASTURES, MEADOWS,
$1J0 LAWNS ............................................... 5 Iba. $1.00

SPRAYS

Cccpff'atiie STOCK 
FLY STRAY

GENERAL PURPOSE 
5 Ibi (2jaa

FRUIT
2 lha. - - - 95c

POTATOE
5 Ba. . • - $2.3a

BORDEAUX MIXTURE 
4 Iba. • • -$iAa

MARLATE “M" 
DAIRY SPRAY

4 Da. . • • S3Ai

UNiCO SOW DDT
4 Da. • • • $L46

BLACK LEAF 48 
34c ap

IVY
- asc

PearTR. m Bir 4 Tracks SfUlAHIp OHIO
$1.05 gaL WEEDONE

BRUSH KILLER - St.75 pdL

^IBO'PRICEB^'
SEE US FOR A GOOD DEAL NOW

1948 Chevrolet Sport Coupe ... .$1247 
1948 Ford Deluxe 4-door . .$1194

1941 Chevrolet 2-door  ....... $ S87

Buick "40" Sedanette....... $597

1941 Plymouth 2-door Sedan ... .$ 398

1940 Chevrolet-2-door..............$ 477

1^7 Chevrolet 2-door......... .......S/ 87

Dodge 2-door ........ ..yO
V8ZD OAB LOT 0»H BVmne8

GUMP’S
Orar W Yean H Mandhr BerrlM
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Wtd Rec$ttHy

Mrs. Robert A. McKown (Vir
ginia Mae Dmwaid) and Mr. 
McKown will make their home at 
2)2 South Simon street. Ada. 

’ Where the latter is a law student, 
at Ohio Northern University.

A. McFadden official
Church of Shelby with Rev. M. 
i. McFadden officiating.

Mrs. McKown is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrt. William Dura- 
wald of 36 Fourth street, Shelby, 
and Mr. McKown’s parents are 
Mr. and Mr.s John McKown of 
JL D.. Plymouth.

A reception was held in St. 
Mary's school hall following the 
ceremony, with one hundred guests 
attending.

KesMefil, Wads in Arinina
Miss Patty Roe. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. W. Roe. of Coolidge, 
Arizona, and Lyle Edward Roge^ 
of Coolidge were married in the 
Presbyterian church there May 11 
in the presence of the immediate 
families.

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Arizona two years an^ the 
groom is attending a diesel engin
eering school in Los Angeles. Calif.

cbanic in the Army 
•*rbey have furnished j

eering school in Los Angeles.
He served in World War II as me- 

Air Force, 
i apartment 

in Coolidge where they will live 
when his school work is completed.

A reception in the Lotus Gardens 
was given by the bride's parents 
for over one hundred guests when
they returned from a wadding trip 
to Hermisillo. Mexico.

The bride's mother. Mn. Roe. 
fat the former Margaret Franklin of 
Willard and Mr. Roe was employed 
while residing in Plymouth Rfd at 
the Fale-Root-Heath Company.

The Roe family went to Cool
idge two years ago.
Rad Mid While Mmfcat 
Haa FMifiy Pkale At 
fmk la nymomtk

The employes of the Red and 
White Market of Shelby and their 
families held a steak fry and picnic 
supper last week at Mary Pate park 
m Ptymouth.

A^ the meaU aoftbaa and oth
er vines were v^oyed.

*nK»se atteiMung were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Mason and daugh
ter Carol. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Metzger. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Koo- 
ken and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Heilaod. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Karopf. Wencel Ingram. Misa Mad- 
ahno Colemaft. Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
kud Rosa and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
wakins and family.

Al Akron CenuMHn
Mte Florence Danner and Mrs.

VWtors Froa 
Wariitogfon SMe

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis and 
daughter Ellen Louise, who come 
from EaionviUe, Washington, 
have arrived in Plymouth to visit 
with the former's father, Mr. L. Z. 
Davis, and with other relatives and 
frtends in this vicinity.
Birthday Cteb 
Frtrrfaia'fit

Members of the Birthday Oub
were invited by Mrs,

to be her guests at

ay Club 
Howand 
t a one

o’clock luncheon Thursday at the 
ipting lunch 

was served with covers laid for 
Wive at prettily appointed tables
wi^ early summer flowers.

0
i

he club
remembered Mrs. Smith with a 
birthday gift ^

ith cai , __
The guests then played 

bridge al three tables with pi 
won by Mrs. P. H. Root, first and 
Mrs. Lura Webber, 2nd. The <

■ge of I 
daughter of i 
Martin, to Mi. 
Toledo, which 
May 
is a 
Field,

May 25ih. in Toledo. Jane, wl 
Vac. stationed at Milch 
Long Island, returned

Attemi Wedding At 
CoyMmgn FA

Sid Thomas and Cordon Sea- 
of Missholts attended the w«)dicm

irginia Carolyn Horn of Cuyaho
ga Fails to Mr. John Craner Young 
of Cleveland Sunday at the Beth
any Evangelical and RefomuNJ 
Church Cuyahoga Falls.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Young at
tended KcQt State University.
Attends Wedding 

Miss Mary Fox. of Plymouth, 
ksas maid of honor on Tuesday last 
at the wedding of Mbs Betty M. 
Frees and Sgt. Robert Glower, 
bmh of Shelby. The ceremony was 
performed at the Evangelical and 
United Brethren church in Shelby.

To Atte^ Rannioo
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichlner 

luth and Mr. and Mrs. 
htner of Willard will at

tend the Kafer-Pfleidcrer reunion 
at Aumiller paTk in Bucyrus Sun
day. June 18th.

of Plymou 
John Fcich

has been received of the 
marriage of Miss Jane Martin, the 

and Mrs. Hubert 
Martin, to Mr. Joseph Trotter, of 

Ired on
1 Toledo. Jai 
stationed at

Long
New York temporarily, but will 
make her home in Toledo follow-j 

her honorable discharge from 
service.

Sunday Ootfaig
Mr. and Mrs. Thor Wood»vorth 

and Mr. and Mrs. R. MucMtchacI 
and daughters Marcia and Nancy, 
motored to O'Shaughnessy Dam on 

oyed the ou 
ride up

river made the day memorable 
both parents and youngsters.
Hazel Grove Jolly 
Chib Has Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fry < 
tertained thirty members of 
Hazel Grove Jolly

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Eugene A. Beeching to Herbert 

Beeching. * two acres. Plymouth 
township.

BUSINESS IN HURON 
COUNTY iS GROWING

An expension in dollar volume 
of trade has been shown by retail, 
wholesale and service establish- 
menb in Huron-co.. according to 
a report of the past ten years, re
cently released by the bureau of 
census, U. S. Dept, of Commerce.

Ero^oyment in the county also 
rose. Retail sale* in ibe county in 
1948 totaled $34.9 mUtion. an in
crease of 212% over the 11.2 mU- 
lion in 1939.

HEADING NORTH
Word from Dr. and Mrs. G. J. 

Searle, Sr., tells us that they are 
leaving Bradenton in the land of 
sunshine, Florida, and that they

Yorl^nd will eventually say 'hel
lo' to Plymouth. Ohio, this s 

3oodl

inc.
Ding to Old Westburv, New 

I will e 
rmouth

: all along the way 
north and west, friends.

COMMON PLEAS COURT 
Pearl Darting, Shiloh, vs. Mary 

W. Williams, et al. Plaintiff asks 
that real estate of which, she and 
defendants are owners be ordered 
sold.

Hazel Grove Jolly club Saturday 
evening at their home near Shelby. 

Edward C:ooke presided at the 
ting at which time plang were 

made for the annual picnic to be 
held July 23rd at Seltzer park, 

aiertainment ' 
in charge . „

Stroup after which refreshmnets 
were served.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for September with Miss Luella 
Kuhn and Jesse Kuhn.

t for the evening 
of Mrs. George

Rural Residents and Farmers 

Home Editions of the

Huron County Farm and 

Business Directory
ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
Price $1.00 plus $.03 tax

Send Your Order Now.

Addrca

Rural Directories, Inc.
Lehmann BuUdinR 

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO

cock sends word that the weekly 
Advertiser is to wait for the family 
at Plymouth, this week, and that 
makes us wonder if these old 
friends and residents are beaded 

this vicinity. We 
_ lad to see you again, Dr. 

;:nd Mrt. Babcock.

for Plymou 
will be gla<

The Willard dty park will have 
a supervisor this summer as Rich
ard H. Davis, teacher in the Wil
lard schools, takes charge of the 
park's activities and prepares for a 
record year. With the hiring of a 
teacher as supervisor, contact be
tween the school athletic program 
and summer playground games and

TORO 
POWER Mowers 
Gar del Trteters
WE SHARPEN & REPAIR 
ALL MAKES MOWERS

HAL MYERS
— At —

FORD REPAIR SHOP

training is maintained. the rest of the summer,;
Life guards at the pool which b Gerber. Glen Penrose. 
m open for seven days a week, Hite and Con Nowak.

ALWAYS 1HE BEST---------

ITSEB CARS
rHONT END 

ALIGNING WITH
COOLING SYSTEM 

CLEANING BY

JKIAURER
MOTOSAVER

Airro GLASS • UNDERCOATING

BNMEMS rWTUC C8.
PHONES M and 4 SHELBY

DE\D STOCK 
CASH PAID ON TI!F SPOT 

Hones S2.50 u.; Caltle 12.50 ca. 
Hojcs 25c per cwt. 

xxording la Size & CondiUon 
C«n CoUecI—.SblKfkld i436.« 

OAKLING & CO.MPANY

$2s to sioon 
to Heel YOUB 

Wutt
Choose from signature 
alone, furniture or au
to loans on a plan to 
suit you.
Loau Ib MeailT Towis 

Chas. W. Wolford
nw.BAa n,,

PBOn KtN

Lillie things .hove and beyond that which 
is normally ezpecicd are most important 
in loans, too. That’s why we feature EX
TRAS—Friendly attenlion.Personal con-

■ s - _ rs______a arAiip svanftr^ntf.sidcration. Respect for your confident. 
Understanding, Better Service and a ^ 
cere desire to make the loan. It's our bus
iness philosophy to arrange loans in a way 
that makes our service pleasant—make* 
you glad you came in.

$AVIM6$ t lOAB CO;
EESP^

Open Every Saturday Unfii 9P.M.

^YTEMiSI

Hettrick Suneot
.95n7

S-F«. Motal
OltdMr Grtip

$24”
$2 Don Oelnnt

itapod arao, OevoriMf if 
ott Btt bockfc toetRiw GBiW 

•iHlwoChHra,

$1 Down DfHver*!
Oreatei for CMifori Bcath the sun 
or fai *0 ihmle! Restful, rrlaxable 
nneot wUi rabber tired wbeeb 
move B aRywhere; saglrv spring 
boot, comfortable wateiproof, can
dy stiipod PnI-

Tl_
BBitmg Rfdne Glider 

•95

MMM McFadden left Wednesday 
i«>l.lna for Akron where they will 
alMad ae three day a^Moo of 
Prperihwnt Connsiiim of the 
Dingfcicn of Umoii Veterana. The 
affoir «iU he held at the Mayfkn, 
erHoML

Mil. Danner who it DapnrtmoH 
Chmptain tsdll he in charv of the 
htanoriel Sernce today. Thuralay.

1 hy Mn. Cart

1 DnyfAnMWH . ... WKKHKKMKKk

AlMdbad fWah. 
Obefce 1 rad, ;yA>w, trmm.

' \SNV WWNsvl
Y S\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\

Enjoy The Goodness of

Home Made 

Ice Cream
Risht in your own home!
We Feature One-half and Gallon Size Cartons of the 
Best Home Made Ice Cream You Ever Tosted ... In a 
Variety of Flavors.

One holf gallon Corton . 90C
One Gallon Carton . . .

F/ac^ & Gold
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio



'AND TD^iNSFEllS 
' Carrie Wakeroan to Guy and 

irabeUe Fife. .523 acres. Fair- 
xW-ip.

Mooroe and Hazel Uwlerwood 
1 Norman C .Underwood, 1.25 
cres. Creenwtcl>-ip.

FUE5 TO CAUFORNIA
After a five monilu visit with 

her raotbrr, Mrs. Hairy Chronislcr 
and family. Mrs. Jack Baiungait- 
aer and son Jackie left Tuesday by 
, _ _ Mansfield airport for
iheir home

■

THE l^<MW3Ty AY. JirVE IS. 1950

■' ■

You*re Invited
TmtUtomt r HoK wkcn yam wB IM II <
Wc hm ImmM aar Oa«r irmft mi km rh.tfil cmikn 
mn dkftay CM m lk«l yoa cm ™)oj .koHitalt kcre. WE 
HAVE ADDED A COMH.ETE UNE OF GROCEUES mmi 
BAKED GOODS — An pofHAvIy pcic^

LOFLAND'S MILK PAGE« BtriTER
Abo WARSAW CHEESE — ZEHNER'S COLD MEATS 

AoB Qlber Good HOME DRESSED MEATS loctadbc Owlco 
Cob ol BEEF, VEAL, FORI^ AND LAMB.

Loig Non Cream Cheese lb., 37c 
Con Flakes peg 19e 
Blee Label Peas - - can 13e 
Skippy Peanut Butter 33c

Ground Beef Pnre,ib49c
Sleek Srloin, T-Bone lb 69c
LARD soM iiiieni lb. 19c 

Dried Beef m ib 30o 

Brisket ■ ■ ■ ib 25c
For Finesl and Freshest IVfcals AvaBaMe at lopwest Prices 

SHOP AT

BARNES’ MKT
PHONE 0984

Cor. Trux & MiO Sts. PLYMOUTH, OHIO

ETY.

las Day pm-
tribute o*' 

' Worthy Ma- “*!

Flat Promnun At 
O. E. S. Maetinf

The regular meeting of the O. 
E. S. was held Tuesday evening, 
June 13th. The regular bushiest 
of the chapter was conducted with 
WOTthy Matron Edith Rose presid
ing.

Following this a Flag 
gram was presented, 
to the Flag” given by Worthy Ma
tron. Edith Rose. Conductress. Ja- 
nita Fbgleson and Marshall Ruth 
Ruckmao, assisted by the Star 
Points was very effective..
Root assisted by Clara Root, dem
onstrated the proper way to fold

flag.
Jaroi 

gram.
Delicious refreshments were 

served by our New Haven mem
bers. Mrs. Treva Arnold, Mrs. 
Duffy and Mrs. Van Wagner. At 
the next regular meeting there will 
be the initiation ceremony.

Trtx^ One-To 
Meet Thursday

Girl Scouts of Troop 1, Ply
mouth. will meet at the Park on 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’cW: 
Iheir leader, Mrs. Paul Mumford, 
reminds them. Plans for a cook- 
out will be made at that time.

Graup To IVM 
in Shfloh 

The
Altar Socici 
olic cbi 
ning, Ji 
Mrs. Roland McBride of 
Shiloh. Ohio.

A luiuble reading by 
Mr. Jaiw Root concluded the pro-

The sky is the limit— 
When you ride BaO's

OBwl Blwciric Strobc-OoM*

CHICAGO • AKRON • PITTSBURGH • WASHINGTON
■ALT1MORI • PHttADHPMA • MMT YORK

Hidi tip ov«T the rails with 
oniv the sky overhead, you 
feel relaxed, contented, in 
another world, aa you float 
along in the Strata-Dofne 
behind a smooth Dimri- 
dectrk locomotive.

Tbe Strata-Dom« is bot 
one of many special features 
OB the Baminore A Ohio’s 
New OdumUan. There an 
delightful Sleepy Hollow 
seats (reesrved m sdvsaos 
witboat charge), gay and

colorful toungea. a coffee 
shoppe, an observation car. 
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the Mary Fale 
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ijoy Wc«k-Ehd fa CwIm 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Prfltton a 

companied their ion Norman
his home in Canton Friday evening 
and spent the week-end vrith their 
' lusters and famiUes and other 
friends. They returned to their 
home Tuesday morning on Shelby 
Route.

Now He Is NiM 
James Arthur Dye was nine 

years old on Sunday and to help 
------ jjjg occasion, hb------- -hn p^nts, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye invited 
his maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James St. Clair and his 
playmate, Eddie Taylor to share 
birthday supper with him.

There was a birthday cake, i 
cream, and gifts to make the day 

happy one.

Ladiee Aid PIms 
Lawn Soda!

Plans for a Lawn Social were

interesting Maids-oL-tl 
ilanning to havi 
og at* the Mary Fale park 

and it will be a pot-luck dinner. 
Mrs. Mary Hutchinson is in char^ 
and tbe date set is June 22, next 
Thursday.

Best Man At 
Sandariiy Weddfaf

Mr. Dan Hobler served as best 
man for lus brother-in-law, Paul 
Moi^. last Saturday rooming when 
the latter was united in roarriai^ 
in St Mary’s church. Sandusky, to 
Miss Ludlle Croy. Both young 
people were residents of Sandusky.

Mrs. Dan Hohler was one of tbe 
friends of tbe bride who presided 
at the bride’s table at the wedding 
reception which folkwed the inar- 
ria^ service.

YOU FOLKS!
flowers, gifu and 

friends and nei^bors 
y during my illness 

ro weeks and 1 thank

LORNA LEE LAKE

FrieodsUp CIms 
Meetiag

The Friendship Class of the M. 
E. Church will meet with Mrs. 
Thurman Ford. Tuesday evening, 

hostesses will
, Roy

Brokaw and Mrs. Clara Young, 
a E. S. Officers

day evening 
>nic Hall.

Slcele-Hewitt WeddI
riage

Hewitt and Mr. Merton R. Siecle 
of Shelby, was solemnized Sunday 
at the Pcnlecostal church, near Bu- 
cynis. Mr. Steele is the son of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steele of Shelby, 
and the family is well known in 
Plymouth.

ding 
of M

School Excrcfeca
Mrs. Pearl Hodges and Miss 

May Page were in Ashland Thurs-

acbool. Their grea 
Sanders, son^of Dr. arid Mrs. M. 
M. Sanders was a member of tbe 
sixth grade whose enrollment of 
202 pupils were paduating into 
tbe Juftior High sdhool.

annex for ibeir regular moi 
session. A pot-luck luncheon 
enjoyed by all present. The Lawm 
Social will be held on Saturday, 
July 22, and ice cream, watermel
on. sandwiches, cake, pie, etc., 
will be offered to the public.

OfffeU Bawd 
Meets Thuiaday

Members of the Methodist Offi 
cial Board will meet this Thuriday 

ling at the Church at 8 o'clock 
the June business hour.
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The (cards, 

viJits-oi my fi 
helped gi 
the past 
you all.
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3. NEW MAPLE FLOORING: 
(a) Over tbe entire area ol preaent 
maple floor, after landing ai above 
iped^, apply IS Ibt. reain aiacd 
floor felt, vritb butt ioiota, u an 
undetlayiDcnt for ibe nm maple 
flooring.

(b) AH maple floobig to be M. 
F. M. A, flrat grade Nortbem 
Hard Mapid milled and end 
matebed.

(c) All of this flooring to be laid 
wiib good clom joints and to be 
tborougbly blind nailed at each 
bearing atrip with proper aizc floor 
nails.

(d) This flooring to be tbor< 
ou^y seasoned and kUo-dried and 
must be protected from damage 
and from.weather.

(e) Minimum length of flooring 
to be not less than six (6) feet.

(0 Ail flooring is to be properly 
scraped and sandps|xred amt put 
in first f^de condition to receive 
final finish. Final sanding is to 

No.
sandpaper 
floor ircatmenL

prior to gymnasium

back Vk in. from watts to allow for 
expanskm. X6s ^4 in. area » to 
be filled in with a cork su-ip and 
later covered with a ^ in. shoe 
mould.

(b) After tbe last sanding of the 
gymnasium floor, thorougl^ buff 
with No. ”2” steel wod and when 
floor has been mad* smooth, cl^, 
dry and dmtless. apply according 
to manufacturer’s diracUons and; 
using sufficient material to cover 
500 sq. ft. per galloo, ooe applica- 
Uoo of Htllyards’ Gymnasium Kin- 
uh or V. S. Chemical Compapy’a 
^Mcial wood primer or equal.

(i) Paint the basketball court 
with a black line 2 in. wide. Lay
out to be exact and approved by 
School Superintendent before H is 
painted in.

(j) After all markings are thor-' 
ou^ly diV. buff with No. **0” 
steel woof and using suffKknt ma
terial to cover 600 sq. ft. per gal* 
Ion per apfriication. two (2) coats 
of gymn^um finish heretofore 
spectlM. Allow 24 hours and 
buff with No. **0” Steel wool be
tween each coat, final buff must 
leave floor free from all streaks 
and brush mariu and murt be per
fectly smooth for acceptance.

Mrs. Frank Brinspn accompanied 
Miss Azelia White of Siockfwrt. 
Ohio, to Hiram, Ohio, on Friday 

attended the Centennial 
'' 'mmencement 

• ; college i

Mrs. t will entertain
the Garden Club members at her 
home on Friday. June 16th. The 
topic is Garden Photography with 
Mrs. Wm. Weehter as leader and 
Roll Call will be a Garden Snap
shot or a Garden verse.

Wyaadf Rewkm To 
Be Sunday

Tbe descendanu of Jacob Wy- 
andt will hold iheir annual reunion 
Sunday. June I8lh at Schneider’s 
Cabin, at Medina, O.

Mrs. Edna Wolf will be hostess 
to members of the Bethany class 
iTCxe Tuesday evening at her home 
south-west of Plymouth. Assisting 
her will be Mrs. Helen Ream and 
Mrs. Emma Port. Any< 

willhaving transporUtion 
call Mrs. Ream before the

please 
lime of

Lcfiou Anflhry 
To Meet

A social meeting for the ladies 
of tbe Legion Auxiliary will be held 
looigbt, Thursday evening, June 
15. at S o'clock. All members 
please endeavor to be present.

Grandson Married 
At Magadore

A wedding of interest locally 
was performed Saturday evening 
June IQth at the M. E. Church 
Magadore. suburb cf Akron, when 
Forest Teal of Akron took 
bride Miss Phyllis Persons of Mag- 
adorc.

The custom of open church was 
observed with the vows being ex
changed 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Teal is the son of the late 
Kenneth Teal and Mrs. Russell 
Gigger of Akron and Mrs. Teal is 
the dau[
Persons

Following the ceremony a re
ception for two hundred guests 
was beid at tbe Mayflower Hotel 
in Akron and after a wedding trip 
tbe young couple wilt reside in 
Magadore. Mr. Teal is a student 
at Akron Univeqity and Mrs. 
Teal is a teacher in the Magadore 
schools.

Attending the wedding from here 
were the groom’s grandfather.'W. 
E. Teal, Mrs. Viocen Taylor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Teal of Plymouth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Teal of Tip- 
ton. Ind., Mr .and Mrs. Dick My
ers. son Dan and daughter Esther 
of Willard.

ughter'of .Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
IS Magadore.

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
PERMA-CTONE 

Can For Frde Fetimate 
THE GLASENER CO. 

Mausfield. Ohio 
Ohio Theater Btdg. Fh. 4330-6

DEAD STOCK 
Hofses S2.se cows «J0

Hoas S.2S CWT. 
conc«i 2111 Mtw wua. 

BUCHSIEB FERTILIZER CO. 
fonuerty N. WMUaftoa FertOizef

S«Mn stock rcMOVc* pronptly.

NOTICE OF BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by 

the Clerk of the Board of Educa
tion for the construction of a 
gymnasium floor in the Plymouth 
High School building. Plymouth 
Ohio. The closing date for receiv
ing bids is noon. June 30, 1950. 
All bids should be addressed to the 
Clerk of the Board of Education. 
Plymouth, Ohio. Bids will be op-| 
cned on Friday. June 30. 1950 at| 
noon in the office of the board of: 
education at the high school. 

Complete specifications are ^nt- 
cd herein, but a personal inspec
tion of the present floor can be ar
ranged by contacting the clerk of 
the board. The successful contrac
tor will be required to give a 
’’completion bond.” The final date 
set /or completing the floor is 
September 1, 1950. TTie board re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

Tbe specifications are as follows:
1. SCOPE (a) This part of the 

work will consist of leveling off 
the existing maple floor through
out the entire gymnasium area and 
the application of a new flooring 
over the present floor surface.

(b) The repair of this floor is 
requested as follows:

(I) Maple flooring over a felt 
paper base, coiApletely sanded and 
finished.

2. PREPARA-nON OF PRES
ENT FLOOR: (a) At all high 
points of present floor, tbe maple 
boards on each side of the high 
p<M0t are to be slicked in a toog- 
iludinal direction the full length o 
tbe raised portion of tbe floor, w ■
a coarse power saw. After t' 
oughly slicking: all raised sec* 'i* 
the areas are to be thorough •• 
tened to sub-floor with : 
sunk flat-beaded screws '4
in. size. These screws , ^

sanding 
(b) After 

been fastened 
floor area » to ‘ 
ed. at 45 deg* 
No. 2 sand 
er. Thi^ 
shall the 
es and

SOUTH FLORlDm

WiTERHElOllii

)

f presc 
rr aU

fleor. rr* 
floor and 
that it will have

us, : •

-4~‘:
of cxiding 

trip of mapk 
a oew «rip » 

sinighi edge

UPHOLSTERING
■t reasonable price*. Fine fab
rics, free estlamSe*.
RINGLER UPHOLSTERING 
Pbone 344 SavaBoab, O.

— ^ the entire Icn^ of floor. Thb

t of concrete curb 
balcony side and brick curb at

f ^ - 3weet aid Jiic 
owes! Prices

iACON
dhoice, Sliced Ib. 31 

OpM Eweiiiss Aid Siidiy

Hie Point Mark
NRW HAVEN, OHIO

I. e. ItyasMt, 0. B.
•ptSMlrist

OnZBIWICH, OHIO 
Mmbh g a. M. i. II a. M.

I to 1 P. M.
OpMi Mm. ItoM. Bto.

T B JI. to t P. N.

SUNDAY 
DINNERS
Enjoy o Chicken, Sleok or Ham 

Pinnor ^‘*h us... Home Cooked, 
&r><>' 'll agree it's good.

■Gr Starts ot Noon

K»e
lower Re<taurant
.........

Attention Farmers!

HAY ROPE

, 7-8m.S«d
iS^pesllib

f; ;

RBGULAX PMCE (Be LB.

Brown & Millor
X, ■
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WANT ADS
ADJUSTABLE window tcncta— 
12-tn.
$5.95; 
reeU,
typn of bote and sprayer repair*; 
Shelby Hdw. A Funiiture Co., 
Phone 21462. 18c

FOR SAL&»Fun line of FiUini 
Nation equipraent, except 

compressor; 3V4 ton
Jr. Hammett bauery 
W. Broadway. PboM 
mouth.

WANTED—PouJtry, heavy Uying 
hens and leghorn bens. Wa 

McPherson, H. D. 2, North “ 
fieid. Phone 1764.

^ayne 
Fair- 

Aug. ?l>p

HAROLD H. SLESSMAN — Ex
cavating and Dred^g, 604 Dale 

Avenue, Willard. O. Phone 5445.

QUALITY 
AT ALL 

TIMES.” Our REDUCED RATES 
will interest you. - Motorists Mu
tual Insurance Co. Phone 1003. 
Thorr E Woodworth. Rep. 3-3-51

FOR SALE — Practically not 
Thor Automatic Gladiron. use<! 

about three times. Price reasona 
Mrs. Harry Oarrett. Phone 

Shiloh 2752.____________ 8-15-pd

GENERAL WELDING 
AUts Chalmers Tractors A Farm 
Machinery. Sales represenutive 4or 
C. E Young. Mansfield.

CUNE A WALDRUF 
3rd Oroas rood aouth on Roirta 61
_______ Phone 22IS7 36-tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER—* r^ 

house 
mouth.
Modem kitchen. Venetian blinds, 

ccntly shingled, pleasantly ar. 
nged. Priced reasonable. Chas. 

W. Rcsscgcr. 34 West Broadway. 
Plymouth. O.. Phone 1223. 15-22p 
LOST—Truck License Plate 5V- 

632. Finder please return to O.
Ptyroouth.*0. I5-pd

FOR SALE—Hay loader and hay 
tedder, horse drawn, priced to 

kU. Inquire O. J. Nicklcr. phone 
8125. Plymouth. 15-pd
WANTED TO BUY all kinds of 

iron, metal, wrecked end junked 
cars, rags; no paper at this time. O. 

. J. Nicklcr. Plymouth, Ohio, Phone 
8125. 15-22-1

high gr
side white house paint. $4.85 

gallon in 5 gal. cans; fIo\ enamel 
‘•S4.50; roof coaling $2.9^ for five 

brushes 50c. Shelby 
1461umiture Co.. Dial 214

FOR SALE—22Vi foot, all alumi
num. United Trailer. Can be 

seen in rear of 138 Sandusky Street 
or phone 1051. 20-tf
112 RATS KILLED with can 

^ar. hannlett to animals. Brown
and MUler Hardware..............

18-25-l.«-l5•2^W
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, Auc-,iv2rr-iu*iM^h.T.
tell. 1 ml south of Norwalk. Rl 
250, Ph. 2-9505, Norwalk. O.
________________Sept 8-1950-pd
FOR SALE — 1937 TerrapUne, 

good shape all over induding 
r. tires; priced to sell. Chester Bloom. 

2 miles south of Shiloh. 15-22p
FOR SALE—1935 Plymouth 4-dr., 

good tires, radio, 'beater, priced 
Phone 0763, Plymouth. O. 
^__________ 15-pd

FOR SALE—175 head of heavy 
and light laying hens. I^nneth 

Fbx. 4Vt miles out 98. and Vz mile 
south.___________ 15-22-29<g
CAR FOR SALEp-1941 Pontiac, 

Tidor Sedan, excellent coodi- 
tioo. At Parsers Garage, Bucynts. 
Call Parsers Cange or see J. E 
Nimmons. 15-c
WANTED—Hsy and straw, 

or baled. For Sale — alfalfa 
hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Heisler. Ceoterton. O.. WUlard 
Phone 243 day, 5973 nigfaL 9tf.
CISTERN CLEANING — WiU 

pump out your dstem, save the 
water, tbcwougbly scrub the dst^m, 
and replace the watef after it is 
cietoed. We also pump out aiM 
elaan open wells. Fay Dixon. 357 
North Main $L. Marion. Ohio. 
Telephooe 2-9861. Dec. 1-50

grease gun; 
charger. 122 

1554. Ply. 
15-cg

SO.OO;
$80;

INSTRUMENTS. 15 used 
ineis from $40.00 up to $60.< 
trumpets from $40.00 up t«
11 trombones from $40.00 up to 

K); saxapbooes. alio and 
from $90.00 up; flutes; drun 

baritone and other instrumenU 
ISC at half the price of new; we 

also rent new instruments. A very 
all in-

struments are reconditioned like 
and are guaranteed to be O.
Rent paid on instrument ap-. 

plies on purchase price of in$tm-ii^^ 
ment We have a repair depart
ment tcT all musical inslrumcnts 
from minor repairs to complete ov
erhaul by A man that was trained 
in CONN factory. You will save

FOR SALE—McCormick Binder, 
7-fi. cut: Webb hay loader, steel 

wheel wagon. Boyd Harvey, 41A 
piiles south on Route 61. l-8-l5p
JOHNSON'S Car - Plate, the new 

discovery that takes the work 
out of car waxing; no rubbing . . . 
you can wax the average car with 
Car-Plate in 20 minutes. You sim
ply spread it on—then when

Shelby
21461.

Hdw. Furniture Co. Call

Co.
3Uld

WANTED TO RENT — 4 or 5 
)om modem home by disukt 

representative of Quaker Oats 
Om boy. 11 years old. W 
like to locate in or near Plyme 
Write I. M. Hoyt, oMhawk Bldg., 
South Water Su-eet, Akron. Qua
ker Oau Co. ____ 15-22-pd
NOTICE

Absolutely no trespassing, 
or night, on my farm. 
I5-22.29.6.P O. J. NICKLER
FOR SALE—50 White Rock pul

lets 4-A-Pay streak. Mrs. Rob
ert Gilger, County Line Rd. East.

lets 4-A-Pay streak. Mrs. Ro

ALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES repaired ^ and 

Electrified. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Fam- 
wait, 138 Sandusky St.. Elymouth.

Mar 23-c-tf

guson t 
below <

factor 
b

MUSIC SHOP, 520 
St„ (

by
nil at I 

HOP. ; 
Crestline, O.

FOR SALE — One 1939 Silver 
King with 2 row cultivator; 6*ft. 

Field Cultivators for ^rd or Fer- 
;uson tractors; 8-in. Hammcrmills, 

cost
CARS

with grain 
tractor mowers; 

nplete line of Massey-Harris A 
I. Case Co. farm machincr>", 

Kaiser Frazer cars, Aulo-Liie bat
teries, Penn Drake Oil. Genera! 
Auto and Tractor repairing A 

Fender work. 
Cor. Railroad

$650; 7 ft. 
ipleie tir>e of !

tlnrckes
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Pnl L PMtor
Mn. Saka Ajwtnat, Ckoir Dk. 
Mn. Fruck OicuM

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Har
old Caahman, Sl^

The Service, 11:00 a. tn. Ser- 
•'Excuiea.'

LEGAL NOTICE 
Nolice is hereby given, tbal Mar: 

garei Smiifa, R. D. 1, Deila, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed and qual
ified as Admrx. in the estate of 
Florence Hager, deceased.
Late of Plymouth Richland Coun

ty, Ohio.
Date May 29, 1950.

S. H. CRAMER. 
Probate Judge of 

l-*-15< Richland County, O.

Sunday School picnic, June 22 
at the Mary Fate park.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Eii^ E. Eckert, Mlnhaer 
ChcMnr MeUkk, S. S. Snpt.

Snadny, Jme It, 1950 
iunday School 10 a. tn. Classes 

for all. Lesson theme: “Malachi 
Pleads for Wholehearted Religion."

Morning Worship Service at 11 
a, m.

We will be giving recognition to 
Fathers in the morning service in
asmuch as this day has been set 
aside nationally as Fathers' Day. 

Evening worship service at 8. 
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service Wednesday evening at 8 
p. m.

The public is cordially invited 
to all services.

of SM20.00.
Plans and speciOcaliona are on 

file in the deptininenl of highways 
and the office of the diviikn dep
uty director.

The director reserves the ri^t 
to reiea any and all bids.

- T. J. ICAUER, 
8-15-c Sute Highway Director
CARD OF THANKS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Columbus, Ohio, 

JnM 3, 19Se
Engineer of Sales Legs! Copy 

No. 5*-217
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed proposals will be received

Director of Ohio.
Ohio, until 10:00 
Standard Time, Tuesday,

M., Ohio 
. June 27.

FOR SALE—1942 !W Ion heavy I 
ity Chevrolet truck in good' 

condition. See Arnold Howard at 
the Plymouth Elevator. . 8-15-p

JR SALE — 5 room modern 
brick house, no lot. 28 Trux 

slrcet, phone 0931. 8-15-pd

Thoman I west High St. Phone day 8 
fllffhgl night 61. 15-1

FOR SALE — Two-room 10x20 
cottage. Insulated and ceiled 

all around, screened and wired for 
electricity. To be moved. Price 
$6Q0. Ray Boardmao, N. Fair- 
field, Tel. 1694. 8-15-22pd
FOR SALE—Used gas refrigera- 

is and electric 
ranges. Brown A Miller Hard-
ware^ Store._______ „ 8-15-cg
NA - CHURS'Liquia Plant Food 

for planu, flowers, shrubs, veg
etables and lawns. One tablespoon
ful with each gallon of water. Shel- 

Furniture Co., Dial

FOR SALE—I ^hoolmaster desk 
1 Boston rocker, very old. 1 

small oomer walnut cupboard. 1 
wall whatnot with mirror, lamps, 
some glass. Phone 4141, Gra' 

Dwire. Shiloh, O.
jrayoe

FOR SALE—1 walnut table $7.00;
7-pc. dining room suit, walnut. 

$35.00, very good condition; Port
able radio, purse size $16.00, a 
dandy: 4 pr. flame red drapes, 
lined $1.00 pr.; one 9x12 rug and 
pad $15.00; two‘9 x 12 rugs, 
pad $10.00 complete; and temboo 
book case $4.00. Enquire Floy 
R. Uoyd. 12 MansHeid Ave., Shel
by. O._________ _________ IS^
FOR SALE—Strawberries, 

ore
miles south 
Route 9$,
IwBGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, that 
Frank M. Cross, R. D. 1. Ply
mouth. Ohio, hu been duly ap
pointed and qualified as Executor 
in the estate of Mawk J. Cross, 
deceased.

Late of Plymouth Twp., Rich
land County. Ohio.

Date June 13. 1950.
S. H. CRAMER.
Probate Judge of 

15-22-29-c Richland County. O.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SCPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH, O.

W.J.Herbert,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

10 S. BROADWAY 
SHELBY - OHIO 

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 12 
1 P. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Eicrpt Than. 9 P. M. to 12 
Eveafaift Taca. and Saturday 

7 P. M. to 9 P. M .

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Nelson Kittle, Stadcol Pastor
Cheater Van Scoy, S. S. Supt

Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Church Service—11:00 a. m.
Evening Service—7:45 p. m.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
Rev. R. L.,i:oboid, Pastor 

Robert Forsythe, Supf.
E. Floy Rose, Organbt

Church school 10:00 a, m.
Holy Communion service 11:00 

Sermon subject: "The Night in 
Which He Was Betrayed.'

Choir practice at S p. m. on 
Thursday.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Leonard E. Smith, Pastor 

Rfva Ohla, Organist
Mrs Stanley Huston, Choir Dir.

Artfaar Hamman, S. S. Supu
9:45 Sermon Theme: ‘Your 

Passport. Please.”
10:45 a. m. Sunday School.
Thursday evening—choir prac

tice.
Annual Conference at Lakeside 

June 21-26. No preaching service 
June 25lh.

1950, for improvements in: 
Richland County. Ohio, or 

tions RIC^2-<0.00 and 3.48). U- 
S. Route No. 42. in Troy Tqwn- 
ship and the Village of Lexington, 
by resurfacing with asphaltic con 
Crete.
Width: Pavement 20 feel; Road

way 36 feet.
Length: 19,374.5 feel or 3^669 

miles.
Contract to be completed o 

later than September 30, 1950. 
The minimum wage to be pa

and calls

glad to be able to thank 
kind friends and relives for 

ly beautiful flowers, 
t that

bospitaJ more pleasam; aUo Drs. 
Butoer. Moffatt and Hanmim and 
the Hospital suff for kind care. 

Thank you all 
HUGE3ENIA DAWSONIS-pd

CARO OF THANKS
1 am grateful to friends and 

neighbors who w«re so coosidn|ie 
of me during my stay at the Sbm- 
by ho^ital and thank you all; also 
1 wish to thank Dr. Butner, and 
the Shelby hospital staff, for their

rds, splendid services, 
made my stay in the 15-p MRS. ORVILLE CULLETT

SWEET AND MONTMORENCY CHERRIES
We wUI fhre preference to booked order* and nodfy dale 

ready. Include phone number. Bring coutniners.
BURKHOLDER FRUIT FARM 

RFDI CLYDE, OHIO

LIVESTOCK — LOCAL & LONG DUtonce

HAULING
“ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

J, F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH. O.

term; 
Industrial 
Slate

the "Schedule of Prevailing Hour-1 
ly Wage Rates Ascertained and 1 
Determined by The Dcpanmcnl of 

rial Relations applicable to | 
Highway Department Im-1 

provements in accordance with! 
Sections 17-3, 17 4, 17-4a. 17-51 
and l7-5a of the General Code of! 
Ohio.” y

The bidder must submit with his | 
bid a certified check in the amount i

Concrete OF
BETTER 
QUALITY

Yoo Can See the 
Difference 

PLYMOIFTH BLOCK CO. 
Phone 16

Don Roe Henry VanLoo

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rev. Anthony Wortmano, .^L S. C 
Holy Masses:

Friday, feast of the Sacred 
[eart. at 6 a. ro.
Sunday at 7 and 9 a. m. 
Conftpions before the Masses. 
Summer School begins on .Mon-

AUCTIONEER
bpnrtMoM In MlBaB im Mh» 
ItvHtock aiM >M..h.M fedt.

— SEE — 
WALTER LEMR

RPD L WILLARD, OHIO 
m H ma^oij **

OREBRWICR PhoM 8MI 
We Inku nmu «< aB ndvurlkinu if 
dadrod. Duo. M-lt

day at 9 a. m.
PRAYER: O God. who please to 

open for us in the Heart of Your 
ults, the infinite treasures of 

love: grant, we pray You. that, 
giving Him the homage of our de
votion and piety, we may fulfil 
worthily our act of reparation. 
Throu^i the same Christ our Lord. 

(From the Feast of the Sacred 
Heart of Jeiiirt

BRlGG»>STRATrON 
Engiiie*, Part* and ScTrkc 

MAGNETOS, PmH A Service 
L. R, FETTERS 

Plymouth, Ohio 
220 Sandusky St,

PidtUcSule
Pmm to MtoMt hmtotat, token toM (Mer of SMe kne4 

4e<to| Mnyw RVtoiy J. Mm. to to. cm cntoM Htoiy Cnnen. 
.. F. a Na. 3, Ske^, Okto, FUndR v». Mn. GoWie MM, nn4 

Ototacc Mtoi, Ptfinitoli, L ItolMct Mitoee, kfanfc.1 of toe Vto^ of

t tHitmt mM Hearn wm te attend tar
Mie on toe iranin. at 14* FI|to.nto Slmef, PtywtUk, Ohio, Okc 
Otato mMeace of Mn. Om. Ctoicto)

. Me wto ke kcM on toe 17to toy of im 19S6, milmitoinVIly
M 2to* to. oYtocfc tott contoitoic toti fad/^mi md coto. at attm 
b mlocd to onto Ml of Mtontog totoiRM M kM tolidto » mMi

Oto (I) Mm Snrtot Mtoktat Tiro (2) atod to One D) Wood
«w(l>Ki«toiPto FdtoiiCtotoi
Oto HI Uke«y Tkkb On. (1) Rm4 Rocker
On.(l)«ti«ieCWfGtoimlHL One (D Chto-Dtrjito
Oto Id M'Dto **** ttnoma^tt OmMaf
OtoXDBtoMcFkn Hnto._
On. (1) Tkcto (3) Pbeo U*> Ttooreto ,

bcRootoSdto : 0«8todWoto8to«l*Ttoi
Too (2) Ikkir Utoto One (1) 2 a Ste, Ltotor
OtoWOwlof Dbhtotod One (I) Rm4 Uknry Tnito

Oto a) FoHkw ToMe
i(DDiMltoM4*Sprb«i Tmafy OH Boxto Mbedtoeoto
»t2)«il2tinalc>toRiwi Ctolktoc tod BetoUi«

I esp MILEt CASH—Upon «» or Mm kih« nfS kgr

USED
CARS

1949 Ford Cndoto 4-Dr. 
Sedan, fdly eqoineto 
Oto owner, low toikace,
ebto .......................... $1495

1947 Fotii Soper DeLoe 
2-Dr. Seton, ooe owner,
eery ebon .............. 995.M

1941 CkevTobf 4-Dr. Sed. 450 
1941 PontoK 4-Dr. Sedto 450 
1940 Chevnbl 4-Dr. Sedan 350 
1939 FIj tooato Coopo .. 295 
1937 riyoato 4-Dr. Seim 150

M.D. Stuckey
11 W. Mata 8L 

GREENWICHf Oo

IN SHELBY HOfiRTAL
Mr. John A. Root was admitted 

Monday to the Shdby Memorial
hon>iuk_______________ _

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Leonard E. Smith, Pmtor 
Charfes Resscgcr. S. S. SopL 
Mr*. WQlard Rom, Organist 

Mr*. L E Smith, Choir Director 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Theme: ”Your Passport. Please." 
lostallation of Church Officers.

Annual Conference at LaKCvidc 
June 21-26. No preaching service 
June 25th.

Wednesday—
6:45 p. m. Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday cveninj — Official 

Board mecitog.

kSK YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO HEATS WITH

^anitrol
‘JtfeUtMfdu;

"irS THE WORLD'S TIHEST,
TROHILE-FREE, SBTOMSTIC

HEATING EQUIPMENT"

CAS

C. O. CRAMER
PLUMBING & HEATING — PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

Factory RcpicicataiiTe for lanHrol

PKESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Supply Ptotor 

Durid StoM, SopL 
10:00 a. ro. Sunday School. 
11 a. m. .Morning Worship.

18. Rev. RaRev,
land. Michigan, 

candidate for the put-
tn

t^ee

Sunday. .
Felix. Rich! 
preach as 
pit

. 6:45 p. m.
7:15 Friday—Choir prac 
Tuesday, June 20 — Catharine 

Taylor Class will meet .
Sunday, June 25—There will be 

a coogregationat meeting at the 
church at the close of the worship 
service.

at Bkhdu A Millers.
H inch Sbnl Hny Rope 35c ft.

MAMUAGE UCENSES 
A marriage liceme has been is

sued at Norwalk to Mervin M. 
Babey, farmer, rural Norwalk and 
Mary E. Beelman, at home. North 
Fairfield. Mrs. Beelman h a for
mer Plymouth resident 

At Mansfield a marriage license 
has been isMied to Neal B. Shep
herd and Itnbelk Rader, both of 
Plymouth,-------
A NEW HE«

Mr. and Mr*. Leon Milkr, R. D. 
2, Shiloh, are the paiWts of a 
son boro Saturday evening at (be 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Mrs. J. B. Neely wte has been 
ill m. owch iapro^ m week.

FATHER’S DAY
SUGGESTED GIFT ITEMS!

Platform Rockers—Ashaway Smokers 
Tilt Chair Complete With Ottoman 

Desk Lamps—Hassocks—Radios 
Desks—Desk Sets

Electric Razors—Clocks—Hond Tools 
Pocket Watches—Electric Lanterns 
Gasoline Lanterns—Pocket Knives 

Hunting Knives—Tool Chests 
Electric Car Polishers—Tackle Boxes 

Electric Drills—Minnow Buckets

FREE-FREE^ FREE-
A hkndsome two-cell handy nashlicht that is priced 
rcKKlarly at $1.19. This ‘Tree" gift is yonrs with 
each $10.00 or more pnrehase from the dbovt list of 
snggwted items.

■lU M4I1 SHELBY 4t42LHAIN

lAIIWARE A FIRNITIIE CO.
Convenidnt CrdJU g Fret Delivery g Shop With ConfiJence 

DepeodaUc and Coarteous Service For 43 Yean



^ • -not PtYMoimi, <0H10.> AOVEWI!^ THtii^^ !$. »»

AkMtmdfrm Otr
Readers...

Clifwo. N Y.
Dear P. W. T.:

Well, another year has passed 
and eodoMd is our new suhscrip- 
tioo. School will dose June 23. 
Alice and I will start our Day 
Camp work with the Art Lusiig 
Day Camp on June 26. The camp 
is hscalcd about a mile from Jockey 
Hollow of Revolutionary war days. 
We htte back there quite often.

1 have been elected the President 
of the Nutley Teachers Association 
for nest year. With a hospital drive 
on for Nutley Belleville i vicinity 
and a new pension plan for teach
ers, along with a drive for more 
sUte aid. 1 expect a busy year for 
1950-1951.

The Bonds and Maerkisches ol 
North Fairfield are touring 
East the latter part of June and 
expecting to return by the way of 
Oifton. We are looking forward 
to this visit with much interest. 
Sorry we didn’t gel to see you in 
April but our time in Plymouth was 
very short. We enjoyed our trip 
through the new Elementary school 
and appreciated .Mr. Dennis* wil
lingness to show us around. Yours 
truly, Jason C. Murlin.

Mrs. Mary A. Fleck, who hai 
many, many friends in Plymouth, 
will want her new address which 
she sent to us that she would rc. 
ceive her Advertiser next week'-- 
336 North Elmwood, .Medina, O.

Mrs. Pauline Pettit Rhine will 
receive her paper at a new address 
this week , as they have moved 
from Shelby to—
386 Second Ave., Mansfield, O.

' addressMrs. Zoe Sprague's i 
in Fkuida, wiU be — 
558 Fifth Ave. North, 
St Petersburg. Fla.

we wilt send his Advertiser to 65 
Arcbdale, Detroit, Michigan.

The news from Plymouth will 
follow Mrs. Anna Wills from Frc- 
----- , Ohio, to Cedar Point, Ohio.mom, Ohio, to Ce< 
General Delivery.

Hugh Huffman will read Its 
Advertiser this week at his new ac 
dress which' is —
111 West Pearl St.. WUIard, O.

The postman will no longer de
liver the weekly paper to Mr^f 
Maude McCormick in Nciv York 
City, but she will receive it at the 
post office in North Fairfield, O.

for their subacriptloa to the Adver
tiser to that tells us that they have 
not forgotlon acquaintances in Ply
mouth and that they still like to 
read about them. We haven’t for
gotten the Wentlands either, and 
wish them well even though they

now.
ancilher 'neighborhood

TO RESIDE IN SHELBY
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sturts who 

have been residing the past several 
years in California have relumed 
to Stelby and will make their home 

:Vi West Main Sueel. Mr.
nephew of Mrs. Earl

Picnic Time Is 
WiHi Us Agoin

T. J. Kauer. Director of High
ways, wishes to remind the motor
ing public that Ohio has 278 road
side parks in convenient locations 
in every section of the State. These 
parks are equipped with picnic ta
bles. fireplaces, fresh drinking wa
ter and clean rest rooms.

More than 8,750.000 persons vis
ited the paiiu last year. From the 
records kept frwn volunteer reg- 
isuatkm. Ohio had visitors from 
every state in the union. The park’s 
logs also reveal names from Ha
waii. Canada. Mexico. Puerto Rico 
and Cuba.

The Department of Highways 
has received many letters throu^- 
out the year commending Ohio 
and the Department for providing 
a place for the motorists to stop 
and reset, get a cool drink of water 
and a place to let the children 
romp. Many letters of thanks 
have been received for providing a 
comfortable place to spread a pic
nic basket. Not many states have 
such parks.

Each park has a careUkcr, whose 
duties consist of cutting gra^ emp
tying trash cans and keeping the

rooms clean.
Director Kaucr said. “In usin] 

cili
him:

their waste before departing."

ilizen should 
iself to clean up

NiW BOOKS 
FOR READERS
AOvemuRE

If. ever a book had (he wrong 
name, we would say it was Clar
ence Benham’s “Pearl Diver's 
l.uck” one of the new books at the 
Plymouth Library. It should have 
some high-sounding title with more 
adventure in it, and for those of us 
who can’t take the road to far
away places, books like this one are 
the best tickets to excitetnent and 
adventure for an evening’s reading.

Perhaps you can suggest a more 
fitting title for the story after fol
lowing the author as he “—nar
rowly escapes from encounters with
sharks, slug rays and a {rfayful 
baby whale; frees a native ^irl.native
.from slavery, and has an i 
water fl|^t to the death with 
diver.”

Benham must .have been a

brovm co-worken. and 
the pages of his book tell many 
a Ule of his associales as he 
“yarned with them, fou^t with 
them, and made merry with them 
on Thursday Island. His compan
ions, Billy the Groper and Mary
borough Bill Dunphy are two of 
the m<Mt delightful rogues ever to 
put on diving dress.”

“ ‘Pearl Diver's Luck* is for ev- 
eryooe whd loves adventure, the 
smell of salt water, or the breath 
of more spacious and carefree 
days.”
INTERRUPTED MELODY

to you. just as it 
Lawrence as she 

rehearsal of the

It CAN happen 
did to Marine 1 
sang at the dress 
Opera company’s first season in 
Mexico City; a collapse and then 
the doctor’s diagnosis—a crippling 
attack of polio.

Miss Lawrence was an Australian 
farm girl who wanted to sing mpre 
than anything else in the world and 
who began singing again after her 
siege of polio even though she had 
to sing from a wheel chair. Dur
ing the war sbe toured the camps 
in the Pacific and in Europe and

receive 
b. O.

bis Adveniser in Grdco-

Floyd Dawson, son of Mr. and 
and Mn. Harry Dawson, has a new' 

ailing address in Qeveland, Ohio, j 
hich is 1S206 Lydian Ave.. Ckve-i

f)upt. Randall Hartley of the Shi
loh schools will r^ive his Adver- 
liier for the summer at Buffalo. O. 
Guernsey County.

We are putting out the Welcome 
mat (rix) for the following

107 Riley St. 
Dundee, Michigan

Louis Lillo
107 W. Broadway
Plymouth.

WILLARD 
AIRPORT

Special
FOR JUNE

Ottoranteed 
Solo Course

Special Heuify Retei On 
The New Four Pluce Racer

— Ako —
THE PIPER CUB AND VA:GA>0ND

_ WeFlyChorter 
'Wori^ Anywhere

not require 
Now sbe Is 

able to stand as she sing», altbouf^ 
still unaMe lo walk, and with cour
age and determinatmn her “Inter
rupted Melody" goes on.
BUX MAULDIN

and "Bkck Home'
Mauldin you will want to get his 
last book at the Library “A Sort 
of A Saga." It is not quite the 
same as the first two, but it cer
tainly has a style and an attraction 
all of its own. and like nothing 
else we have read lately.

BUI’S family was the kind that 
seemed to need a change of scene 
every once in a whil^, and the new 
scenes some times were more hu
morous than happy. With two boys, 
a goat, and a cro^ of home-brew 
moving from place to place, the 
Mauldins have quite a few situa
tions coming up that mdke good 
reading “A Sort of A Saga."
DOORWAY IN ANTIGUA 

IF >ou had a choice of houses 
and the v 
would you 

lulfc

wherewithal! to buy one, 
buy the house with the

beautiiul fountain and the wrought- 
iron door knocker, the Swallow 
door knocker that will be busy 
much of the day as neighbors and 
iradesmeii call? Read what Albert 
Idcll and his wife* dedde to do in 
“Doorway In Antigua." one of the 
latest books at the Plymouth Li
brary.

The Ideil's bought the house in 
Guatemala and made b home of it 
and loved it in spile of semie of 
their DToWems—such as the helper 
who loved. lo leave some of ihf 
grass higher than the rest of the 
lawn as a kind of decoration!

You will enjoy reading this book 
after a tiresome hour or two of an

evtmifig when you have trimmed 
your own lawn.- 
RENTAL COLLECTION 
Star Moocy^Kathleeo Winsor 
The Third Man—Graham Greene 
This And No More—Benedict and 

Nancy Freedman 
Big Secret—Colby 
Eye of God—Beroelmans
ADULT NON-FlCnON 
Horror Trek—Robert W. Levering 
25 Non-royalty one act American 

Comedians
Where My Shadow Falls—'Dutou 
Doorway In Antigua—A. Idell 
Interrupted Melody — Marjorie 

Lawrence
A Sort of A Saga—BUI Mauldin 
Pearl Diver’s Luck—Clarence Ben

ham
YOUNG PEOPLED BOOKS 
Two If By Sea—Winlcrtoo 
Gypsy Melody—Kahmann 
Ca^us Henry—Edmonds 
Vinhie Ream and Mr. Lincoln — 

Hubbard 
hite 

School 
Holmes

Fun, Incorporated—Tracey 
nJVENlLE FICTION 
Kildec House—Montgomery 
Two For the Show—Lawrence 
Sue Barton. Neighborhood Nurse 

—Boylston
Tree of Freedom—Caudill
Come Be My Love—Davis
North Winds Blow Free—Howard
Becky and Tatters—Thomas
BIkek Opal—Bird
Animal Babies—Bauer
You and Atomic Energy—Lewel-

McQuectt 
Snakes—Zim
George Washington—Foster

Good news from Mace E. Ed-| 
wards. New London, tells her 
friends here that the last report | 
from the doc says she is doing fine. | 
She also sends us a check, and 
quote “for one of the best little 

:rs I’ve ever had." No 
l we like to hear, too!

. . . COMPLETELY NEW

Norwalk^

Dovy Crockett, 
Indian Sceet
The Capture
Ltte Sh«> Smt. En 9-M

SUN„M0N,.TT;ES. twmt 18-M 
. GBEGOBYPECK 

TcnMc m
The Gun Fighter
CABTOON—LATHST NEWS

Holiday Affair
— Urn Mm — 

BUSGEM MEXEprnita 
*RtAN ON THE EIFFELnmur

•TABVnWi
DRIVE IN

At Halfway Road on Rootc 20 Between Norwalk 
and Monroerfile

BOX OFRCE OPENS al 7:15 — FIRST SHOW AT DUSK
THURSDAY - FRIDAY JUNE 15 

IFKTMUwJWOKr lAilofme wiu> Houses

SATURDAY Color Cartoon June 17

PME WLE GUM TO THE CHILDSEN
SUNDAY - BMmDAY

Shilling .
Lane
Short
BLONDES’

%

JUNE 18 . If

Color
Cartoon

Fint ten Monde* at Ike tox ofBcc on 5—day and 
Mond^ wM be admitifi FREE!

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY JUNE 20-21

ON OUR STAGE On Oar SCRKN 
Merle Travis ond Harold Lloyd in 

His Fomous 'Movie Crazy'
Horse Color Cartoon

Hr« 8.V rnmm 7J« p. m. SmmB Stw 9-.U p. m.

TEMPLE
niUTRE' JIMl
LAST DAY

■RICHftRD BflSEHART>*L 
son BRADY .

TODAY JUNE 15mwMuao
BYMIOHT

FRIDAY - SATURDAY JUNE 16 - 17

P0SI0FFIC[ INVESflGATUR
laliqlflK'imNOeUS

M4RSMI

SUN. -MON. . TUES. JUNE 18.19.20

KeutofbeCttu
, V iKWiyHiwomi v 

FRAm MORGMI’JAWS GUASOM-UWIS SKWE

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY JUNE 21 - 22

»»«GMWF0li0,
olninMo

Mao c 
Modcr

of Mtdokaa—Roos
Medical Discoveri^

Ebcrlfi 
Moses—Sbippeo
America's AUeo—Holbrook
25 Non-royalty play* for Chilton 

—Jagen^f
The Limd of the Russian—^Akx- 

ander Nazaroff
The Land of the Ctunesc People- 

Spencer
The Land and People of Canad*!— 

Frances ABeen Ross 
The Land and People of Sweden-— 

Frederick C None 
The Land an^=People of Brazil — 

Rose Brown
The Land and the People of In

dia—Manorama R. Modak 
The IjJnd of William Tell—U'lun 

J. Bragdon
The Land and People of Israel — 

GaU Hoffman
The Land of Joan of Arc—Lillia'i 

J. Bragdon
MORE GIRL SCOUT BOOKS 
A Wish for Tomorrow—Jean Du

Pont MUler
The Brownies—Adapted from the 

story by Juliana Horatia Ewnig 
Wings of Courage, and other stor

ies for Girl ^ut.s—WUlKlroina 
Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter and 
granddaughter Betty Carter, were 
Sandusky visitors Saturday.

STATE
8HELBY

snmAmm

rrs A GiRt
Susan Diane arrived on Friday 

morning, June 9th at the New Loo* 
don hospital and weighed in at six 
pounds and nine ounces. The proud 
parents are Mr. and Mr*. Thomaa 
Root. Mrs. Root wUl be remem
bered as the former Miss Joan 
Lawrence and a former Plymouth 
high school faculty member.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Eastman of. 

Plymouth foule, are the parents of 
a daughter bcmi Friday moraing at ' 
the Shelby hospiul.____________

THURS. - FRJ. - SAT. 
June 15-18-17

BRIAN DONLEVY 
DOROTHY LAMOUR 
CLAIRE TREVOR

LUCKY STIFF

JOHN MACK BROWN 
FUZZY KNIGHT

Bury Me Not On 
The Lone Prairie

THE UJSnESr ADVEN
TURE A MAN EVER 

UVEO!
VINt^Nt PRICE 

ELLEN DREW

THE BARON 
OF ARIZONA

— PLUS — 
CARTOON — NEWS

TUES.-WED. JoM 28-21
mXrilyn maxwell
RICHARD BASEHART 

— IN —
OUTSIDE 

THE WALL
— PLUS —

TIM HOLX
— IN —

MASKED
RAIDERS

[AmMBA
JoM 15-16-17 

JOSEPH COTTEN 
VALU

The 3rd Mon
— ALSO — 

MONTE HALE 
IN —

Vanishing
Westerner

JONNSfN
BaMk

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 
NEWS

TUES. .- WED. Jm» 2»-21 
ROBERT WALKER 

DEBCMIAH K»IR 
PETER LAWFORD

PLEASE 
BELIEVE ME

— ALSO —
THE GOLDEN 

TWENTIES
COMING SOON — 
WATCH FOR IT—

ANNIE GET 
YOUR GUN

« PLYMOUTH THEATRE Midnight Show 
Every Saturday

Thurs-Friday. Sot. June 15,17

DANNY KAYE
at His Funniest 

TECHNICOLOR

COMEDY mOT

THE INSPECTOR 

GENERAL

MIDNITE SHOW Soturdoy 11 JO
SUNDAY - MONDAY JUNE 18-19

(Sunday Show Continuous Suns at 2:00)

GARY COOPER JANE WYATT 
WAYNE MORRIS

WALTER BRENNAN

Gnated Aviatm
...EmrnhM«

ta^
Fofbe
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A TRIBUTE TO

William Lemke
By W. O. SkeeU. Hu Secretary
Congreumaa William Lemke is 

DO more. He died suddenly on a 
visit to Fargo on May 30. and 

‘ buried in Fargo on June* 2.
Speaker McCormack, in te _ 

of how Congressman Lemke was 
able to "as a wholesome persistent 
legislator'' obtain the passage of 
two bills for rehabilitation of the 
Turtle Mountain Band of Chippe
wa and the. Devils Lakg Sioux 
Tribes of Indians, and one for the 
settlement of iMaska by Veterans, 
on the Wednesday before his death, 
also paid the following tribute to 
him:

"Bill Lemke was a i^tleman. 
honorable and trustworthy, a sweet 
character, bubMing over with an 
aboundance of feeling and affec
tion for his feltowman. particular
ly the sick, the suffering, the weak, 
the underprivileged, and those Jess 
fortunate than himself. He was a 
man wh< 
of mind 
was an exami 
lion in this 
been referred to. and properly 1 
He was one of the outstandi: 
Members of this body."

Congressman William Lemke has 
been an able Member of Congress 
for over fifteen years, and prior to 
that time be served his sute with 
distinction in many capacities.

The laws establishing The Bank 
of North Dakota, the State Owped 
Mill and Elevator. The State Bond
ing Fund. The State Hail Insurance 
and The Fire and Tornado Fund,

enacted by the Nonpartisan League 
contn^led Legislative Assembly of 
North Dakota during Governor 
Lynn J. Frazier's Administration.
, The amazing success of these 

state institutions are shining exam-

ana cnaracier. nu me 
unpie of that. His posi- 
i body as a legislator has 
red to. and properly so.

iituuu|wim.i«; icaucnwtcs, anu u>
assist private imtiative and enter-
p^.

One of the first bills written by 
Congressman William Lemke. and 
introduced in Congress was the 
Frazier-Lemke Farm Loan Refi
nancing Bill which failed of enact
ment because it provided too mucli 
assistance for the farmers 

if the loanopinion sharks.
The Frazier-Lemke Farm Mora

torium Law enabled thousand 
fanners to hold their farms du 
the terrible days of the depress 
Congressman Lemke successfully 
defended this law in P^eral courts

In introducing and securing 1 
enactment of a bill providing for 
the establubment of The Theodore 
Roosevelt National Memorial Park.
Congressman Leroke paid tribute to 
a great American, and gave the 
people of North Dakota a park 
that wilt continue to be a* source of 
pride and pleasure to the citizens 
of the state.

Congressman Lemke fought for 
the constant improvement of the 
Natiohal Peace Garden located on 
the* border between the United 
Slates and Canada.

When the ends of 4he three af
filiated tribes of the Berthoid In
dians were inundated by the build
ing of the Garrison Dam. Con
gressman Lemke secured a settle
ment of the claims of these Indians 
and his record shows he was one 
of the best friends the Indians ever 
had

For the remainder of Congress
man Lemke's term. I shall try to 
keep the people of North Dakota 
posted through "DOINGS IN 
CONGRESS" as to what is going 
on in Washington.

Kew Solis
day at the home of Mrs. Boyd 
MUcbetl.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene. Buchanan 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chapman and children of Green- 
wU. Me and Mn. Edwald Ite- 

. Uma and childrao and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Ctopman and son 
spent Saturday ni|^t and Sunday 
at a house warming for their sis
ter and family Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Close in Detroit, Mieh. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Chapman, dau^ter 
and son joined the group there on 
Sunday.

MliceBaneoii Showier
A miscellaneous shower will be 

given Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gur
ney next Saturday evening at the 
achool, auditorium.

PERSpN'ALS
Mrs. Ida Long and Mrs. Bls^ndte 

Wilford of Elyria called on Mrs.

iges. am
Southard at ^Iby^and Mrs. Frank 
Keoestrick at Plynwuth Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hostetler of

afternoon and evening with 
and Mrs. Boyd Qark.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilcox and 
son Bobbie and mother. Mrs. Neel 
of MansTidd. Mr. and Mrs. Meldi- 
er Mills and Mrs Anna Snyder and 
son of Sandusky were Sunday af
ternoon callers at- the home o( 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
daughter Evelyn.,

Mtsaes Betty and Phyllis Cole
man of Steuben spent Sunday eve
ning with Mbs Evelyn Newmeyer.

Mr. Clarence Htbbvd and daugh

ter. Mrs. Coy HiUis. Mrs. Doris 
Campbell of Mansfield, was a 
Sunday afternoon caller in the 
Hillis home.,

Mrs. Coy Hillis attended the As
sociate Conductress O. E. S. meel- 

Iffin
Ferrdt WUlbm- 

and children of Paxton, 111.,

Atyeo and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Hershell 
Workman of Paxton. HI., were 
guests from Monday until Thursday 
m the Atyeo home.

Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Myers 
attended their tenth class reunion 
of Obcrlin college Sunday at 
Obcriin.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Vogel and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Wolfe Sunday afternoon at 
Attica.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clark spent 
the weekHsnd in the home of their 
dau^ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dickinson and children at Birm
ingham. O.

Mr. and Mrs. R. VanWagner 
and son Danny spent Saturday at 
the lake fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day taking a trip through Ohio, Ky. 
and W. Va. and stopp^ for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Robert Driver. Sr., at Urichsville. 
O.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bishop of 
Steuben qicnt Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman Shrader 
and daughters. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family spent the week-end in Ak- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel
and family.

t McKclvey of Cleveland 
spent the week-end wkh his par-

Robert
par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKel- 
vey. Hb wife and son accompan
ied him home after a week spent 
with hisi paren 

Mitclh

Mrs. Mitchell accompanied 
im home after a weeks' visit.

Mrs. Blanche Wilford of Eh

Mrs. Neil Hartwell and faml- 
mied

lyrb
called on her cousin. Mrs. Id?^ 

:rnoon.
Rosenberry and 

dau^ter Susie spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Msr. Richard 
Chapman. Mr. and' Mrs. John 
Bradford of Plymouth and Joe 
Fedcle and son of Milan were af
ternoon callers there.

A>ng Monday aflen 
Mrs. Florence R

GOING THE ROUNDS
Measles continue to plague the 

younger group. Alice Armstronj 
is a victim as are ^
Martha Loube Caher,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter. An
other daughter Betty b just 
over them.

Alice Armstrong 
: IjoHy. Danny and 
Carter, children of

I getting

SALES and 
SERVICE

DQAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS 
WATER HEATOtS 
MILK COOLERS 

' DEEP FREEZERS 
tram 6 ca. ft to 50 n. It 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK-INS

H. 0. Downend
PhoM 107?

69 Sandosky St 
Flymooth, OWo

Hie IfollAnd Market
CORNER MYRTLE AVE. & RT. 224 PHONE 5272 WILLARD. OHIO.

ROME GROWN

STRAWBERRIES

39 Quart
Crisp Fresh VecettUet Froa Our FarnlTo Yoi

TENDER PUWLE TIPS HOME CROWN — TENDER PASCAL

ibparagusK»19c Celery 2 ^ 35e
ROME CROWN GREEN HOUSE HOME CROWN — TENDER LEAF

Tenriees u 29c UttieeS'^HOc
GREEN — SPRING CROP ClOSr LONG GREEN

Olieae 2 CHc’bers2>*r29c
fresh — RED OR WHITE .

He Radishes 2:;::^9e

Work Begun On 
New Church At 
Celeryviile

The new Cbristbn Reformed 
church which has been started at 
Celeryviile will be of American co- 
lonial design and will be one of the 
most beautiful churches in thb vi
cinity according to plans, sketches 
and reports of friends and builders. 
An estimated $96,850 will be the 
cost of the church, the contract for 
which was recently awarded the 
Roth Brothers, of Norwalk, who 
have begun excavation work.

The Church will have a large au
ditorium and plenty of room for all 
church departments. The Roth 
Brothers company is the firm build
ing the Willard Municipal Water 
and Light p|pnt addition. Servic
es are being held in the former 
church whi^ has been moved to 
the Edd Wiers property In Celery
viile so that construction of the 

building can begb 
ohn f ‘

surch which is a very 
active organization in this vicinity.

RETURN TO CANTON
Mri. Floyd Burger and daughter 

Ruth left Monday for their Canton 
home after spending the past week 
in Plymouth with Mbs Pearl Elder 
and brother and Mr.-and Mrs. P. 
H. Root.

Mrs. Burger and daughter arc re
cuperating from a recent auto ac
cident when enroute to Plymouth, 
on June 3rd.

Rev. John Ehlers U pastor of the 
Celeryviile Church which is a

VCE P|[TNE 
EENWICH (GREENWICH GIRL ARE 

REPRESENTING COUNTY 
Royce Pitney. 18, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Pitney of R. D. 2.

Shelby and Miss Ruth Wolford. Ohio in Licking county Dear Utica, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Rayr Two representatives from each 

1 Wolford of Greenwich are of Ohio's 88 counties will attend 
iRk" • • • • • - -representing Richland county at the 

Junior Lea^rship camp this week 
from Monday to Saturday at Camp

represcnuiive U 
. Pitney b a mmber and jun

ior leader of the Buckeye Faim 
Boys 4-H club aod has batn active
in 4-H work for five years. 
Wolfon'
Sew 4-i 
six years.

lord, a member of the Sew- 
4-H club, has been active for

ihe cW /
Think of erecythiag ,l«:tridtjr doe« in one tingle d»jr to nuke life 
estier, healthier, happier for ^ou and your family!

Think bow it aare* you time, ttepa and effort. At &nger-tip 
notice, it rushes to help you cook and tew and clean, wash and 

■ koa. It brigfatena your home, bringa you enteruioment kioga 
could Dot afford. It eveu driea your hair!

Now, think again—what else in your family budget doea so 
much—yet ooata ao little?

L* * ICORISS atCHBr'hr a.r.M.1 M-a,. cat-t.«a.p-» r.m. fiau. if.
WEROt

dee Me c/an Am.. .Me new

BelAir

It’s the only car of its kind in the entire low-price field!
Here it the most beautiful Chevrolet ever built- own the liveUcst-looking. loveliest-Iookiiig car 
here is the magnificent new Chevrolet Bel Air! on the road! :

Here, for the first time in the low-price field, But come in and find out all about the Bel Air 
is a car that combines all the dash and jaunti- for yourself ... its low-lined, youthful silhouette
ness of a convertible with the comfort and ... its wide side windows unobstructed by any
safety of an all-steel body by Fisher. The new post ... the exceptionally generous vision from
Chevrolet Bel Air combines fresh breath-taking its sweeping rear window ... its sparkling color
beauty of design with all the traditional Chevrolet harmonies ... the rich blendings of its luxuri-
advantages . . . makes it possible for you to ously appointed interior.

CamHiHttlai al FowerflUe Antomak Traamtalon aeJ 101-k.p. Entire optional a extra con.

rCHEVROLET

CRUM'S CHEVROLET
oaMMwieBr oaw

7
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Just Whot the Boys Want 
for Summer Wear

More Mothers are buying Children’s 
Shoes today at Cashman’s than ever 
lines in Shoes that fit the pocket-book 
as well as the feet!

WE FIT BY X-RAY

CASHMAirS
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

Around the Squore
(Continued From Page G^) 

cd to make it on a 2x2 sheet of 
paper. Th^ thought we need
ed u way to print it 1 thought 
wc could use a bcclograpb. We 
asked at Webbers and then at 
West's but neither had one. then 
we asked Mrs. An<ferson. She bad 
given it 10 a Sunday School. We 
asked Mrs. DenoU'next. ^ told 
us to ask Mr. Deogis. Now we

an printing h in the High School, 
Wc expect.to
Wednesday. There will be no 
publication the 14th M Mr. Den
nis is goi4g^away. Rates were giv
en at lOc a page ad. 5c for a half 
and 3c for. a quarter page ads. 
Bob's Barber Shop advertised 
**shaves. haircuts and bald heads 
polished."' Anybody eligible? The 
papers sold at 5c each and we un- 
derstaod the entire issue was a 
complete “sell out“

mnn noise
pmr

Now
$4.69

Regularly^$4. 95

. BROllJN t WIM.I..J- hmmiixt MILLER.

mmvm SALAD 

DRES5HIG
QOART
m 39

SAVE! DOUBLE-WHIPPED FOB SMOOTHNESS

OOLDXH RIPE

BANANAS
FRESH

PINEAPPLE
S4 SIZE

eARROTS
3Bcbs.25e

CoUf. Long WUte

POTATOES

-65cOMtalMpe
M. 19c

RED CUP COFFEE ‘^1

RED KIDHEY BEARS 2?^27e
19e

FIREAPPLES^„c^ /^ 37c

FRK8H DRZ88KD, EVI80KRATKD

FRYERS,’ISK59‘
^1 BS Abb. or Pimento 1

CKSC8E 
2.1b. Box 69e

CALUl

HAMS
b-43c

dACOHI batoh
Lb. 47e

*■ 39e (
Store Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Th ursday, Friday 8 o. m. to 8 p. m. 

Wednesdoys and ^furdays 8 o. m. to 10 p. m. 
SUNDAYS CLOSED ALL DAY

SuMes Super Market

PERSONALS
Mn. Earl Jordan ot Ashland 

spent the first o flitc mtk with 
her dauijliter, Mrs. George Eby 
and family.

Mr. And Mn. Earl Sbeely and

Mra. Ed 
Irs. Fruili

Strand.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling and 
ugbter Pal enjoyed Sunday din- 
r at Mifflin Inn and also visited 

Mrs. Darling’s nephew and family 
al Waterford, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harry Snider and son Tom 
the
der and son were entoute home

Jarry S
cmight Sunday gucats al 

! & C. Brown home. Mrs. Sni-

rom is attending

Plyrac
Sunday and attended the Metb 
dist Church service and called t 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson ai 
son Robert of Mansfiled spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Shcely and Mrs. Chris
tine Johnson.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott of 
Columbus are visiting hit 

ind
Scott. Mr. Scoi 
Ohio Sute Universily.

Mrs. Chas. Biaby and Mrs. Earl

parents
this week. Mr, and Mrs. B. R.

ill is alieoding the

Shcely spent Wednesday in Shelby 
and Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price of 
Tiffin were Sunday gue^ of Mrs. 
Mabel McFaddcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Franaens 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mra. Jolm VanDellen of Wil
lard.

Til Inch SW Hay Rope 35c lb. 
al Bcosra & Millen.

Mr..«nd Mrs. Wilbur Evans and 
son of Mansfield and Mis. Min
nie Sbeely of Shelby were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Misses Anna 
and Cora Sbeely.

Mrs. W. M. Bittinger and 
daughter Mrs. Mabel Matthews 
spent last Wedensday in Shelby 
with Mrs. Bittingei's shier, Mrs. 
Geo. Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pagel and 
children were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney of New 
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Rtl|A Brown of 
Attica and Mrs. H. P. Ford of 
Cleveland were Sunday callers in 
the D. J. Ford home. The late H. 
P. Fbrd was a (brmet ommer of 
the Pfymouth Elevalor and 
family resided on Plymouth streef 
during their residence here.

Mrs. Chas. Macey of Ventura. 
Calif., enroute to Long Island. N. 
Y.. was a guest Tuesday and Wed- 
neaday of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Bartholomew. Park Avenue.

Mr. and Mri. Rolland Moore 
spent Sunday afletnooo and even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore 
and

IS Inch SW Hay Rope 35c k. 
al Brawn A MBcci.

Mr. and Mra. James St. Clair 
were in Chitfield Sunday e 
and called on Mr. and

and Mr. and Mis. W. C.

day evening 
1 Mrs. Lewh

Cady
Hill.

OLOTXR TAJtM

TOILET TISSUE , 4 r 31c

grBA GLENDALE 
TCHa BWEET. TENDER ......... 2s:i29c
WALNUTS ..:...e45cI

KRISPY CRACKERS 1

MM M CLOYBK
miUt PABM...................... .J.Ssi33c

Monday vhiton of Mrs. J. B. 
Neely were her sisters. Mrs. Mar
guerite Brewer of Columbus. Mrs. 
W. H. 

rther .. _
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Teal of 

Tipton. Indiana, are visiting 
lather. Wm. Teal this week.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson. Mbs Cora 
Kirkwood and Mr. Amos Kirk
wood of OItvesburg were calling 
Friday on Mrs. J. B. Neely.

Jimmy Hunk b a victim of the 
measles at the home of hb parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunt 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. DeMoss dt 
Mansfield visited Sunday after- 

with Mrs. J. B. Neely and 
family.

Mrs. Mel Biglin and children of 
Shelby spent Monday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Neely 

id son Jim.
Danny Hoffman of Shelby h 

visiting hb grandmother. Mrs. 
[elen Hoffman this week.
Mrs. Charles 

spent Thursday 
Albert Fekhtnei

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reeiey and 
ree daughters of New London 

Wilbur Reeiey of Pensacola. Flor
ida and Mrs. Mary Peabody of 
Rochesf*- V . . -
guestsc
Reeiey

. Lester Haverfield 
spent Thursday wtih Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brown and family west of 
Mansfield. O.

Mrs. Agnes McFadden and son
Larry of Shelby were Sunday call
ers of Mrs. Laura Poslle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 
son Deryt' motored to Oalion on 
Sunday where they called on Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Tbortoo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Kuekd and sonClyde
Eddie. I

Mr. and Mra. Fred Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheeaman 
and daughter Mari^ returned, 
home Monday evening from a mo
tor trip to Waahinglon, D. C. and

south of Ptymoutfa spent Wedoes- 
day at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Haverfietd north of A‘>M«id. O.

Mrs. Alma 
Alter aBhf

ROBBV’til
Your FRIGIDAIRE DmOw

Refrigoraton
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 
• Phene 1231, Plymouth, Ohio *

I ■'

Keep Dad Cool 

and Comfortable
You can make Him 
“Real Sweet" with 
a Gift from Jump’s.

Beautiful New

Nylen and Acetate Sport Sldrts
Ther’ic tbe bit word b style, bcaol; pud rOMtort ’ 
two styles to choose (roM b foor beooflbl col- 
oiw—loBg aad short sierros.

AB ths Newest cobss b 
SpwNyloit, a>d ht%ht 
cottoa aad rayea ..... 
AUSbss

55e
^1.10
.. .Ifer Pair

M
GORGEOUS
TIES
thewMaMkeOad

bakvty

*1.00
ohd up

Jumps
_____________ »;




